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ASCTo
Check On
Ginners
Portal News
MISS JANEORIA JOHNSON
SUN., MON., TUES.
AUG. 18·19·20
MRS H GLEE
1\1 55 Ch a Holhngsworth of
Pin nfield N J S VIS tlng he
p rents MI and Mrs Lee Hell
ngsworth
Mr nd Mrs LeC"! Holl ngsworth
nd Ian Iy enjoyed 1 f sh II y at.
steel br dge I rat Thursday
.F rank und Joel Dr-iggers of Dul
ton e upend ng two weeks wltl
the r grnndpa CI ts !\If 8 d MIS
S A Dr ggers while the r parents
are vacntton ng In New MeXICO
Mr and Mrs J W Upchurch
BULLOCH TIMES
"
OVER A BY FAR
HALF CENTURY BtLLOCH COUNTrs
OF SERVICE
lSchool of Joumall.m
-- BEST MEDIUM OF
o NEWS AND ADVERTISINGWHERE NEEDED
Unlv.r.lty 0' G.orl(la
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
0
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO GA., THURSDAY AUG 22 1957 PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR NO 27
ALDRED BROS.
Blue Devil
Schedule
For Season
Merchants
To Observe
Trinity Church
Kindergarten
Free Parking Air Conditioned
U. S. Cholc. Baby BHf
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK
T·BONE STEAK
lb. 6ge
lb. 7ge
lb. 7ge
Statesboro
Market In
Robbins R.d Breast-Whol. or Half
SMOKED HAMS
FRYERS
lb. SSe
lb. 3ge lows
Sept 13-Douglas at States
boro
SCI t 20-Eastn an at Eastn an
Oct 4-Dubl at Statesboro
Oct Ii-Mette at Metter
Oct IS-Blacksl ear nt Black
.el eur
Oct 25-Syl a a at S) han a
No 1-8 'OR nsboro at States
boro
Nov 8-B xley t Baxley
Nov Ifi-c-Sanderav lie at States
horo
Nov 2"-1\1 llen at Stnteaboro
SUPERFINE VEGETABLES KRAFT S
GREEN BEANS 303-2Sc SALAD OIL 9t.S5e
TINY PEAS 303-2Sc Mayonnaise 9t. Sge
BUTTER BEANS-Small 303-25c
LIPTON TEA
BUTTER BEANS-Tiny 303-29c l/Z Lb. Box-8Sc 16 T. Bags-2Sc
SUCCOTASH 303-25c
DIAL SOAPMIXED VEGETABLES 303-19c
2 Large-37c 2 Medium-25c
Barrow Sale To
re Be Held Aug. 29
Mrs H E Ak ns and Mrs Gra
han B rd VIS ted Mrs Ak ns son ALL SOUTHERN
H J Ak ns of Atlanta dur ng tI e
week end WhIle thele they at
tended ten n honol of MISS San
drn Kay Thon \s
l\I 8S Helel Bo ye left S anSAT., AUG. 24
'TH.< LONE
�'l\NGJ· R
-� ... ' � -
Veterinarians
Face Hazards
JOB OPEN
Apphcatlons for the PosItion of County Office
Manager, Chatham County ASC Office,
Savannah, Georgia, are solicited
The dut es of tI s lOS t on are the d rect on nd m n gen cnt of
the day to day ope at ons of the County ASe Oft ce yh ch admln
lsters the So I Bank Acreage Control P ce Suppo t nd Agr c 1
tural C()nservat on Prog ums tl e County
80n
M s� Nancy R ggs a student of
tho State Hospital n l\f Hedge
ville was tI e guest of 101 par
ents Mr and Mrs J L R ggs
dur ng the week end
Mrs Aretha Temples and Hud
son Temlles 81 ent last week at
Savannah Beach
1\11 nd Mrs E S Brannen ond
fan Iy v s ted relat ves n Macon
dUJ ng the yeek end
Mrs B A Daughtry of Athens
and Mrs Stella Bacon of Savan
nah were week end guests of Mrs
C C Daughtry
Mr and Mrs C l\f Anderson
attended the Anderson reunion at
Dashers on Sunday
Mr and Mrs Gene Meadoy.s of
Augusta weree week end guests
of hiS parents Mr and Mrs 1\1
W Meadows
QUALIFICATIONS
EXPERIENCE
Bnd v ce crsa
All the n en tested accord ng to
the report had subcl n cal cnses
They ne ther felt II no slo ved
any s gna of d sense Laboratory
tests yere requ red for t} eSe d ag
Appro:.: mate EXI or ence Requ ren ent 1 year of 01 erat onal
exper ence n agr cultural I rograms and three years of farm an
agement of a bus ness deal ng mil nly \Ii th farme s College degrees
In Bus ness or Agr culture may he subat tuted for up to three years
of the expe ence equ ren ent o E S PLANS JOINT
SALARY
B tes of venon ous reptiles are
always more serious In dogs and
cats than m man or cattle because
Blue Ray Chapter 121 of the ratIo of units of venOm to
Statesboro and the Metter CI ap umts of body weIght 18 n uch
tar 0 E S w 11 hold a JO nt neet-- greater
ng August 21st n Statesboro at _
8 00 P M In the Mason cRail
Mrs Sus e Belle Coli ns of Cam I
In Worthy Grand Matron for the
state of Georg a 0 E S makes
her offICial V SIt nt th s t me Mrs
Sarah Pruitt Grand Conductress
MIS8 [rene Arden Past Grand Ma
tron and other grand off cers w Il
attend this meet ng All me nbers
are requested to be present
The ent ancc sa' ry IS $4 50000 per year w th annual
up to $571500 per year
HOW AND WHERE TO APPLY
Qualified appl cants may subm t the r appl cat ons on Form ess
675 ID duphcate to the Chathvn County ASC Off ce Savan nh Geor
gI8 by not later than August 26 1957
Application Forms and add tonal qual f cat on deta Is may be ob
talned at any County ASC Of( ce
ARCH B ODOM Cha rman
CHATHAM COUNTY ASC COMMITTEE
Hattie Carnegie
Is (';()ming To
Statesboro
IT S NEW-LIBBY S
2 Ibs. 3ge Corn Creole
2 CANS
25e
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
, -
Recreation Board Chairmnn
Everett Wllhams told n embers of
the Statesboro Recreation Board
and Douncll and guests that We
should never fail to give recogni Middlelround Elementary _
t on to our youth leaders for the Hazel 11 Powell Principal Mat.
pal t they play In tho growth and tie Lois DIckey and Joyce D
development of our community Mays
The special meeting was held at Nevils Elementary _ Jamel P
the Memor al Park Community Beall Principal Oreta J Ander
Center to honor Smets Blitch and son Susie L Anderson Lottie
Patrtcia Redding Futch Pearl Hendrix Luellle
Smets tI e Bon of Mr and Mrs White and Mrs James Denmark
Henry S Blitch and Patricia Marvin Pittman Hhrh and El..
daughter of I\1r and Mrs Jimmy mentary _ J A Pafford Prlnel
Redding were awarded the two pal Corlyn Brown Oon.tanee
com nunlty service awards given Cone Marjorie Crouch Glad,..
annually by J B Scearce and Mrs DeLoach James Atkinlon Bu.
W A Bowen Kennedy Warren Doria Lindser,Thon as \\ Herren F rst U S Mr Scearce in presenting the Cleo E Mallard Mary K MoGr••
AI ny Commander sl ce 195" as
\J
B Scearce Award for Commu or Leona Newton Marie Oneal,
warded tl e F rst Ar ny Certlfl OIty Service to Smete Bhtch Bald Roger Panon! Jones Pelta Mi,..
cate of Ach e e nent ut Gover nora J��ey::c;:un��epe!�fe d�r�:��:e�8 tam M Smith Gladys Waller,Island N Y on July 31 boro It is because of youth Ilke ��rleKI':;:r�ar�:er��ve�:�:I:;Colonel Stapleton as Cited for \)OU thot Statesboro II euch a won Johnsonthe effect ve man ut n h ch he de Iul I lace n which young I eo Portal High nnd Elementary _super ised the act! t 0'3 of the lie can grow up It gIves me a George E Parker Principal Wal
ott ce of the Al ny Con I ander �;t
eat deal of pleasure to present ton H Blackburn Zelma Bland,
th 9 award to you Vola S Black BIUy Brown Mar
l\1n W A Bowen in present-- garet Sue Brown Mary Ella V
Ing the Honey Bowen Awa d for Flellh John F Godbee, "1;9.17n 8.
Community Ser'vi<:c to Patricia Hoi drJk Jeule Wynn Mm., Gar­
Redding laid You have done a oj L Newton Mar.aret H PI'OI-
onder! J serv ce to your feJlow ser Alberta Scarboro Myra J
youth I know that you have J ut �m th Mrs Evelyn Bird Jeanette
YOUI be!t In everything you do G TUrner Viola P WUllaml
and I sure yo 1 ill conti ue RAglster Elementary _ Helen.
to g ve great service to our com G Adama Principal Annie Mae
mun ty Ak ns MIldred J Brunson Sa111.
The awards Bre based upon the Riggs and Aretha H Temple!
contributions made In promoting Southeast Bulloch County Blah
the welfare of the young people _ W E Gear Principal BerthA
In Statesboro and Bulloch County Alae Clontz Lucy Melton Ida 8
Hinton Ollie Mae Jernigan Jerryr
Klckhghtar Troy MaUnrd Lou'"
McCall Susan B Mltch.1I J....
Proctor Georl'e Roebuck Irene E­
Simmon. Eth.1 M Smith and
John F Spence
Stat••boro Bleh 8c:hool - S
H Sherman Principal DorottiJ':
Brannen Jeanette D Brln.on,
Calr.nce MIII.r Lilli. Z O.al EI
wyn P DeLoach Irby I Franklin,
John Groover Patty Wade C Hoi
land Velma Kemp Wend.ll
Marah Gordon Hendrix Albert S
Murray Mrs Fronlta Roach Mn
Ouida S� erman Elizabeth Sorrier
Ernest Teel Beatrice B Teal Ray
Wllliama Don Caul'hran and
James P Horn Coordinator Di
vers fied Cooperative Training
SUlson Elementary - Emylu
Nt!asn Ith Principal Lonnie Bell
Burgesa Nina McElveen Laura H
(Continued on Back Page)
The.. memheu of Stat••horo. Company B 40lat Ordnance Batt.hon Arm,. R who .re at
the Atlanta Ceneral Depot for two week. of lummer f til.. tralnlft, .et intenli.e t ..ainin. in en.lne r.
bu Id ft. B.tt.lon Commander 0 W F Held,erd r ,ht look. on al an en,lna '1 placed on .. dynamo
meter for the final tell run Left to r .hl are SP3 Jerry Robb n. and PIc J ... Fletcher Stat ••borol
pre Everett Pari" Cu,taa; M/S,t Dewe,. JOiner Brooklet and Major H.ld,erd of State.boro­
Photo courtesy Atlanta ConstitutIon
S. E. Bulloch
To Begin
Third Term
Discussion On
LivestockFeeding
Wins First
U.S.Army
Award
Ho to deal vitl some of the
SI ec ul p oblcms In feed ng I ve
stock w 11 be d scuased at the next
neet ng of Southeast Bulloch
Young Farmers Organ1zat on 88
) lurn ed b) the p og a commit
tee lin old Sm U Devnughnn
Robe ts und Howa d Cox Also
the g 0 I WIll see n operation a
butter be m und pe sheller made
by one or tl e members
SUI I er W 11 be served n the
eufeter b ot So theaat Bulloch
School 1t 8 30 0 clock Wednesday
n ght Aug 28 On the serving
comm ttee fo th S I ontl arc
JoPP} Ak s W II an Stn I ng and
John Roge Ak ns
Lt Colonel CYT I D Stapleton
of Statesboro Georgia Aide de
Can p to L eutenant General
To Appear
On TV Army A eaThe award was presented July
3 J by General Herren m h s or
r ce n Pe shmg Hall before a
group of general staff orf cers and
fr ends
Colonel Stapleton is leaving
Governor 8 Island for St Louis
Mo where he w 11 serve WIth the
Mr. Business Georgia
Lionism
Is Growingmanl
PtTinting
is our business
See us for your requirements
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
The first .tate headquarten of Geora a Loa. wa. opened In Cor
dele recentl, when the .tate of Georlla earned the r ,ht to the
sen cea of a full t me aecretary Walter B Scottie Curr e waa
named the f rat atate aec:reta ..y Shown aboye left • Mr Cur
rle be nl preaented w th the keya of the off c: al headquartera by
Dlatr ct Governor Jake T May. Jr of Stoc:kbrldle
An ad else vhe e n h s ssue of
the Bulloch TImes calls attention
to the purchns ng of p ne cones by
the Southern Seed Company of
Bennettsv lie S C Th II f rm has
been buy ng cones n th s rea for
the last f fteen yea s They w 11
purchase from 35 000 to 50 000
bushel of p nc cones
Kenan's Print Shop
Reg ster conn ng plnnt
for the season accord ng to nn
nouncement made by 0 E Gny
Vo Ag teacher Adverse vcather
eond tons and othm facto s hn e
coused less cnnn ng to be done
tI nn at n Y SClI.i;O dur ng the ap
p ox mate (fteen years It I us
been opelRt ng m Its p esent loco.
ton
Coope at ng th s season n run
n ng tI e 118nt has been James At-
I nson Vo Ag tencJ e at!\la n
P ttmnn H gt School a d B W
Sammons
WAS THIS YOU?
CI r stme s Beauty Shop for an nppo ntment
The lady deSCribed last \\ eek was Mrs J m Denmark
Statesboro Dollar25 Selbald Street - Phone 4·2514 - Statesboro, Ga Days ---
Booklet Ele entary _ LouiN
" Cia ke Annie Laurie Howell
011 e !\Iae Lanier Sci na B Lanier
Frances Lee Lo ena A Spence
Paul no S weue and Edwin L
"ynn Prtnc 1 al
Mattie L \ el) Elementary _
John C Ada)! Principal Edna T
Allen Mar) G Cannon Nelle B
Godbee I aura M Brady Godbee;
I
Bertha Hagin Nina S Kennedy,
Ruth Lee Carene 0 Mallard.
Mary Reeves Moore Oulda Roach.,
\ lrg+nla W Rueaell Lois H
Scearce Allene SmitH and Mary
G \Vatson
Win Youth
Service
Awards
New Parish Is
Established
Smell 81 tc:h and M aa Patricia R.ddlal were th. race..t recipieata
of communlt, a.nlce awarda ,i.e. aDDUan,. It,. Mr. W A 80w
en and J B Scearce Mr Blttch I. the 10D. of Mr aad Mra Ha.ry
Bhtch M .. Reddltll IS the daYlhter 0' Mr aatl Mr. Jimm, RM
dlnl Shown .bo.... left to rilLt M,. Bowe. prea.allal the Ho•• ,.
Bowen Award to Mlaa ReddlDI and Mr Blitch acc.ptlnl the J B
Sce.rca Awe ..4 from Mr Sc.arce -Dobbs photo
+------------tlnbout pl oncs He wee too shy to
go to her home and ask so he
g8\ e some small boy n I lckel to
cuny u note That was tl e \\8\
tI e small flY made their spending
money or course girls were al
ways so SUI pi sed when the notes
clime alt! Ot gh they \\ ere looking
11 d w sh ng Iuvar I rbly the notes
ran like this Dear May
I have the pleasure of currying
you to church tonight I The g II
1 eplied In kind Pleased to huv e
you carry me to church
We had parties und served lem
onnde and cuke 01 r gOI es vere
TI uth I td Consequences
Pussy Wants R Cal net 81 d otb
era srm 10 My but we were u
naive 1 nsophlcated bunch but we
I td fill
As small children we WO\ Id
dllve With our parents to sec some
frlcnds In the country Co Ism Pc
tcr BI nnnen s plilec whet e tI e
college nay, slands If he could
only sec hiS old farm toda} As
we drove up he would have h S
chair tilted back hiS feet on the
bnnnlsteis moster of all he sur
veyed HIS booming vOice would
shout Light lonnie come In
and set a spell Or we would
dr ve through the fields and
woods to the ZeUerower place
now the Thad MorriS home An
other Sundu} \Yuy out IOl m les
r 01 th to Son Fletcher s pluce
On Sunday mormnga \\ e
dren 11 went to the Bnptiat
Ohurch to Sunday School und In
the 1 He loon to tl e Method at
Po chu ch services we went to
the one of a I choice
\ elY little cook ng was done on
Sunday and OUI purents WCI e 81
est P r tUIlIc81 In the I estrtc
tons they unposed on us I f small
boys t cd to pht} ball on vacant
lots the m tyor soon put un end
to It It \\ tS not flUen fOI the
S tbbath
On long summer afternoons af
ter Sl nday School what did we do'
Tlo YOl r g boys and girls went
vlld flower picking 0 II counn y
Side VI s really beautiful Tho
trees met overhend on the roads
th gl ey moss hanging down and
nuscadme grapes dangling Just
out of leach-not too hIgh for the
boys to get Violets bit e and
\hlte wele e\e ywhere
\cnt a IlIcklng them
"hen we got In our middle SOC K S
teens we J 1St went \\alklng In
glOups of a dozen or more Just
BACK 10 SCHOOL SALE
fOI fun' Where? On the lall
FROM MILL TO YOU
load for miles Only one train R HOSIERY FOR EVERY MEM
d ,y came over the tracks so we
BER OF THE FAMILY
d dl t hnve uny fnst expless tl811 s
BOYS SOCKS-SI..I 6 to 13
to scal (' the hfe out of us The Up to 6 Pain $1 00
ce netery nas another Invorlte
MEN S SOCKS-Slzel 1011 to 15
51 at I kl e\\ every ep tnph To Up
to 10 Pain $1 00
Robclts ntllpond novlakc\le GIRLS BOBBY SOCKS- Oreo se mtlenuttel of mntellnlthngs Ilof s lonotfnd
\\ e Just walked and laughed and S zel 816 to 11 4 P. n $1 00 It un easy task these dt ys to qu ckly nnd cffo t1essiy Ie dlze au de
talked CHILDREN S SOCKS-Up to 511 es Although the f If IIment of these des lOS I eq es n uch care
6 Pain _ $100 I ful planning
1\ httle scrap ng and certu I nn ount of self den nl
If u boy took a g rl buggy rid LADIES STRETCH KNEE HI we often f nd that t IS all Hlry palatable due to tI e 10unt ng ntlc
ng all by tiel lonesomes I e real NYLON HOSE All llae. and plan as \\ e nen OUI goal in f ICt tI eat c I tlOI of au \ants
Iy had mtentlons .hadel 3 Pain _ $1 00 ��s����n h��ed;;:;m�hdan the act al real znt on 01 ce the lewness of pas
en�\I!o�n�r�le:��nl��:st t��t1�I�:I� PETER PAN In an) event no matter ho v enslly we re \1 zc OUI \\ nts It ap
c aus d nnels free fOI all on the HOSIERY SHOP I ea SC���! r� th:��kl of'l�b�r�o�lt����e���bi'!Z I'�I �n� �� Ie; �0{o t��'::
grounds \\eIC Gleat attractIOns 32 Barnard Street tlfully and eloquently convey a heartfelt sentiment do It II the most
We spent most of the tlnle v.:an SAVANNAH GA tasteful manner-with flowers from JONES THE FLORIST 113
dertng alound through the trees Phon. ADo 29866 INolth College St Phone PO 4 2012
18n t It fur ny ho \ young people I jiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii-aC In be I al py dOing notlll1g lust II
wunder ng aimlessly about talk
ng nothings? We always heard
the call fa d nner and \1oC "ere
not R n less tn our eatll1g of all
the dehclous food
BULLOCH TIMES
OUT OF
THE PAST
B, Maude Brannen
It now all ears Mr Morse
vrote thnt the la v vII requ re
pr- ce SUI ports for the 1957 crot to
I (! ncreu�ed above the 2815 cents
per pal nd level It is therefore
l rgcnt that leg "Iat on be enacted
n th s seas on of Co gress ft8 wo
hnve recommended
111E \IIGUhlEN r OF Iho Agrl
culture Department that auch an
ncrease in the aupport pr ce Will
result n the creation of a greater
cotton surplus Indlcatea that the
Secretary and his aasoc ates either
fa I to un leratand or have no faith
n the programs which Congress
haa given them at their request to
prevent jUflt sueh an eventuality
Congreds pUlllled P Ibllc Law 180
to encourage the exportation of
surplull commodities for .. Ie un
the world market and enacted the
Soli Bank Program to reduce pro-
IN ACCOIUJANCE WI fll U e ducuo. of these same commod ties
prtllICnt farln law the Del artment here at. home The objective of
on February 9 annou ced a support these programs was to create a
price tor upland cotton of 28 J5 more stable mar-ket on vhlch he
conta per pound for % Inch mil farmer could demand and rucclve
dlinK IP'sde The law requ res thtt.t. h gher and more real 8t c prices
this figure be re evaluated at the for his produce
begmnlng of the marketing aeason U the Agriculture Department
and raised f lupples have fnllen WI" properly and 'II goroualy ad
below certain flxed leVl'lls minister the laws now on the
Because 01 the laudable if be books tbere IS no reason why an
lated rigor With which the De Increased aupport pnee on cotton
pnrtment thl. year haa Imple should result In II new lIurpluli The
mented Public Lllw 480 and com cotton farmer deson-ea this long
panioD .tatutea to sell surplus overdue Increase and I do no�
American cotton abroad exporu believe Congresa will be In the
Inr the current year will be In mood to deny It to him
exe... of 76 million balea more
� �than one million above ..rliAr estl � � I�mata and exporta for best yearwill be much a-reater than the anti
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel AUI 21 1947
TOOL KIT
"OS,000
We can dye an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY'"
DRY CI EANING
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
AMBULANCE
24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4-3188
Lanier-Hunter Funeral
Home
215 South M,lIn Stl eet-Phone 4-3188
Owned and Operated By
Mr nnd Mrs Allen R Lanter and FranCIS B Hunter
IT TAKES A LOT of money to gIve a GeorgIa Power
Company worker a Job The Company s plant
mvestment or tool kIt averages $105000 for
each emplove
Tools come hIgh m thiS mdustry A
smgle steam electllC turbme may cost many
mIllions of dollals A substatIOn tIansformer may
be pllced m hundl eds of thousands Each year
we buy long poles and heavy Wll e to buIld
hundl eds of mIles of new power lines
The very best of modern tools and eqUIpment
In the hands of wIlling and well tramed
workers IS a combmatlOn that can t be beat
That s the combmatlon we have workmg for � ou
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
Model Laundry and Dry Cleaners
We express our sincere appreciation for your patronage in the past
-We have always strived to give you the fmest service by using the
most modern methods. It is our aim to continue to give you the
best in the future.
A C"'Z.,, WH ••• V •• WI SI.V.
11:::::::::::::
Small ohildner always sat In BULLOOH �fES
tI e foot of the buggy and got
S\\ tched b) the hal se s tall I have Thunda, AUlult 22 1957
thought 'that he took his sp te out
on us because I I� S mday S I est
hi d been er crouched UpOI
As I look back 01 the Si ndays
of In) cl Idhood and g rlhood I
level remember being bOI ed I
knew no ether kmd of I fe und
Patronize Our Adver users
s to serve you
Is Coming To
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Statesboro
Da, Phone 4 2611
Nt.ht Phonel 42475--42519
Savannah Ave - St.telboro
ENJOY IT AFTER WE HAVE IT
By Mrs
IT IS EASIER TO GET WHAT WE WANT THAN TO
ANNOUNCING
STATESBORO'S FIRST
DALE CARNEGIE CLASS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 4-7 P. M.
Sally Zetterower Elementary School
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Spon.ored By Your Junior Chamber of Commerce
YOU WILL SEE FOR YOURSELF!
WHY 500000 adultl have taken th I cour.e
\VHY more than 40000 men and women In over 1 000 cla ..el took th I
cour.e lall year 10
THINGS\VHY more than 100 other companlel have Iponlored the Dale Car
ne. e Courle for their employeel THIS TRAINING
WILL HELP YOU
DO
Why Everyone Who Takes ThiS Course
Recommends It
LEARN HOW TO
GAIN SELF-CONFIDENCE
OVERCOME FEAR-SPEAK EFFECTIVELY-DEVELOP POISE­
INCREASE YOUR INCOME
3 Develop Coura.e
and Self Confidence
Destroy fear and cure
mfello ty complex
4 Increa.., You r
POI Ie - develol} you r
pelsonnl force both In
bustness und before
SCORE YOURSELF ON THESE QUESTIONS
Are ,ou preparln. ,ournlf for
leaderlh p In your bUI ne .. your
profe.. on your communlt,'
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are ,ou popular? Have you
learned the art of makln. peo
pie hke you? Can ,ou ,et peo
pie to do wllllnll, what ,ou want
them to do'
( ) YES ( ) NO 5 Improve You r
Memory spcak With
out notes recall names
und faces
6 Sell Youuelf
Your Servu:el your
product and your en
thus I"m mal e eHec
t \ely
7 Win More Friend.
by mcreasmg your
knowledge of practical
psychology and your
sk II n human 1 cia
tlOns
8 Enrich Your Com
rnand of En,hlh
9 Develop Your La
tent Power. nnd 1m
prove your personal
"y
10 Learn To Work
W th and Handle Oth
er People
groups
Are t mldlt, and Ih,ne.. holdlnl
you back from the .ucce.. which
you are entttled?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are 'ou a lood lalelman for
,our Ideal ,our l.rVlcel ,our
product ,our eQthullalm?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Can you handle conferencel
tactfully rapldl, and effiCient
1,1
( ) YES ( ) NO Are you .ble to make ,ouraelf
qUlckl, and fa"orabl, known b,
Ipeaklnl before ,roupl?
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are 'ou be nl' cheated out of
lucce.. and happ ne.. becaule of
an Infer orlt, compleJl'
( ) YES ( ) NO Are 'ou In " mental rut? Do
JOU need to develop ne� Inter
elh new ambltlonl'Do you merel, wllh for Increalcd
paJ or are ,ou preparln. ,our
lelf to handle the relponllblhttel
which Will put ,ou In line for In
erealed pay'
( ) YES ( ) NO
( ) YES ( ) NO
Are ,ou troubled b, worr,?
( ) YES ( ) NO
YOUR SCORE WILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE IF YOU
NEED TO TAKE THIS COURSE
Join the Statesboro Class Now!
Contact Your Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce Committee:
FOREST LEON JOHNSON Georlla State Department of Labor
E W (Budd,) BARNES Barnel Funeral Home _ .•.. _ •. _ .......•
TOM HOWARD Bulloch Count, Bank .. _._ .•. _ •..• _ .
DENT NEWTON Rockwell Manufac.turln. Corp _
BOB KEECAN DIJlle Finance Compan,
PO 4 3441
·_···_···········_ _ _.PO 4 2611
PO 45491
_PO 45471
PO 45611
DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
Preltlnted b, A G Strlckland-1684 Medlock Road Decatur Ca
First Textile
Operation In
United States
Rhode Island IS
hberty bell
For It was 164 years ago tn the
Old Slater Mill that Amer-ican tn
dish nl independence was empha
ticallv established by the guruua of
Samuel Sinter
The Liberty Bell tn the tower of
Philndelphiu s Independence Hall
pealed 0 It the lie va of AI11ClICa s
declaration of 1101 tical independ
ence 110m England In 1776
Just 17 years Inter In 1793 the
bell n the Old Slater Mill tower
sounded the death knell of Eng
lund s economic domination over
the your g republic
Allhougl the thll teen col antes
went on after 1776 to Win their
I III political Independence from
Br-itntn on the battlefield t wue
not until a dozen yeurs utter the
defeat at Cornwnl1 s ut Yorktow n
had de, eloped faltertngly Its tex I Search Forhie industry lacked adequate pro
d rctton techniques and England
was able to flood the count y with
Th Old t10 �:�I�e�� e t���lle� u e Old Sluter e es
1\1111 tower began calling the null
worker a to the I Jobs 11\ the Jh st
successful cotton textile 01 er ItiOI
n the UI11t.cd States
It vas tl e beginning of thl::J na
tion s Jactot y S) stem With Its ad
vantages of muss p educed low
cost products And It marked the
beginning of the end fOI British
economic dom nunce
In till Old Slater 1\1111 WIIS era
died the beginn ng of Arne leu a
industa-i tl revolution which hand
In hand vith the political revolu
tlon was to make the U tited St rtes
the bastion of individual fl eedom
and free enterpr se It IS toduy
The Old Mill cl\refully lestoled
I
thut the young n ttlon wus 1 eudy by the Old SlatCi Mill ASSocllltlon
to pi oel '"11 Its Il1depcndel ee hom -l non 111 orlt gl Ol P dedicated to
EI glund on cconomlc grot nds tl c p cservutlOn of the struclt Ie
The mf lilt lOp Ibhc s md\ stry -stili stands on Its orlgll1ul site
i!����������������������.,.." I
overlooking the Bllckstonc River
Just u few steps flo I Pnwt eket s
AN UNMARKED GRAVE Ro���v�tltl:e: ��useum und 81, me
IllUY become 11 neglected for for thiS nullon s \a8t textile ndus
gotten one A Memorial to �;� ����IUI�O\ht: ��L:�!ut�lelc� r�t��
marble or granite Will aym said tI e aug nul old bell still hungs
bol ze it for all bmes as m U e mill a bell towel
the abode qf one fOI whom 1II�1�C�gO�1 �hece���� m�l�c����c�lu��t
another CRied We cnn help III 1790 is httle clllnged III {aIm
from the wuy It eXIsted 164 yell1s
ago when San uoJ Slate! success
fully lep ad ced ,nd oJlCluted the
Alk "'llgl t Yll n slltl1ntng s)stem
fOI the first tune In Amerlcu
Slatel IlS a YOl ng nppl entice in
E nghsh Lext I .. 111 lis memol zed
the Ilechantcs of Sir RIChuI dArk
\ I ght S IIlvent on then despite
B ItIS) effOl t.s to prevent t) e se
CI et.,; of Its texttle 1 lI1uf etUtlng
teehn que flam Ie ,king ubload he
munuged to sa I for Amellc I With
the detn Is finly n IllS mind
'rl�
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO
ATTENDAmerfcnn industry like the
country m which It flourishes bus
1tS 0\\ n CI adle of mdependence­
the old Slutet (textile) Mill And
hangmg today III the bell tower of
the Old Inter Mill tn Pawtucket
The 40th 811nl\ ersnry of a <level
op ent which revolutionized fnrn
tr g IS bell g obser ved this year
uccording to the Stundard 'I'rac permanent pin in the center of the
tor and Equipment Co Inc Ford bone requiring support concluded
tructor dealer of Statesboro Gn !that this method IS sale on aniruulsForty years 19O th e year Henry suffermg from fracture of the long
FOl I I trodr ced the world e fllst bones in their limbs according to
ISS produced tractor the Ford the Journal of the American Vet
Hattie Carnegie Folka uaed to wonder what Grandpa Brown
and I had in common. He mUlt have been close
to elahty when I wa. just a kid But I remember
him a. one of the beat frienda I ever had
He waa a wonderful old man with a aimple
native wiadam We uaed to go fishing tOlether
and he would tllk to me about Ood and Faith
:�:ufd�Y: W!I:e:�i1b:�e��eU�:d t�:u�i� C:i:::
Rolna: to Church. When you re happy he told
me take time out to offer I prlyer of thlnkl
for your load fortune
The Church h. uled to aay Md Icted II a
bllince wheel for him durlnt aood times Ind
" bulwark durin&' bid tlmea
1D�:';.!!"���:tI'::1 ::�t:l�:.:�:m�:::rc:o:I�·
who in turn have trllllmitted the ble..m•• of
the Cburch to tbe oncornin. lenerlUonl I
�f�!::::r:�.�rl=PII :!:'i��::!�� .�:
him.
Is Coming To
Statesboro
m the selectIon of a stone
SUI led III pUi pose and cost
45 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117
SERVICE
OPENJOB
FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
St.telboro Ca
Apphcataons for the Position of County Office
Manager, Chatham County ASC Office,
Savannah, Georgia, are solicited
SHINE FLOORS
Without Work!
KILL BUGS, too!
New Floor Wax Discovery
Adds a BrlEhter Shine
Kills Ants and Roaches
TI edt es of th s pas lion u e the dl ectlon I nd mnnagement of
the d l) to day opel ltlO IS of the County ASC Office \\ hlch admm
lsters the SOil Bank ACI enge Control PI cc S Ipport and Agncul
t ral ConsennLion P oglnms III the Co IDty
QUALIFICATIONS
They III e displayed lIong With n
s zablc collect on of othe textile _
much ne) sho vmg the evolutIOn
nry development of the IOd Istry
flam the h 1I1d loom and 8(lmll ng
wheel thlo gl s bsequent mltJOI
dc\ elopmcnts
The Old l\t II "center of ntttnc
t all 101 Sl mme tal rlsts IS open
to the I Ibl c T lesday th 0\ gh Sut
rd ty from 10 n III to 5 p n lind
on S nd t�S lrom 2 to 5 JI m dur
ng n se son thut uns f am Aplli
iG thlouJ,!h DecembCl
And HI lone vi a IS IItel ested
cnn henl the Old Sinter i\1111 bell
llI1g ngum Just IlS It did n 1793
Shepard said he IS InOI e th I gilld
to ling It on leq est
IThe A ugusta Canal bUilt by
Col Remy FI Cummmg bet\\een
1845 and J847 prOVided power
for one of the first cotton textile
manufactur ng plants tn the
south It marked the beg1l1nmg
of the development of A ugusta as
a textile manufacturmg center
In domestic hfe a man IS pre
Burned to be guilty until he can
prove himself mnocent
The genCial eq Icmel ts a e Applicants n ust be Cit zens of the
Un ted Stutes bet veen tl e nges of 19 and 65 and be glUdullted flam
8 h gh school 01 nn eql1lvalent I ecogn zed school TJ ey must be of
good cI araete III d 1 l\ e n tempel ament nnd persoll\lIt) su table for
a rei resentntl\e of the Co I ty Can n ttee In deal ng w th farmers
b IS I e8smen n ld oU ets
Bedspread a New Look
EXPERIENCE
We can d,. an, color
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY '"
DRY CLEANING
SALARY
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
The ent I nce suln y IS $4 ..0000 pel year wlth annual mcreases
up to $671500 pel year CALLING ALL
FORD
HOW AND WHERE TO APPLY
Qualified apphcants may St bmlt their apphcat ons on Form CSS
676 In duplicate to the Chatham County ASC Office Savannah Gear
gi8 by not later than A Igust "6 1057
AppheDt on FOI rns f\nd additional qualification detnlls may be ob
tamed at any County ASC Office
ARCH B ODOM Chairman
TRACTOR
CHATHAM COUNTY ASC COMMITTEE OWNERS
LOOKING FOR VALUE? I A Search Is Now Being Car­
ried On To Determine the
Oldest Operating Ford-Built
Tractor in the Nation
THEN LOOK HERE
FOR BARGAINS
NOTHING TO BUY - NO OBLIGATION
o K CLEAN USED
Just come In and regIster the serial number
of your Ford Tractor
CARS AND TRUCKS
A share of Ford Motor Company stock
will be awarded to the farmer
in this area, who is actually farming
with the oldest Ford-bUilt Tractor
THE NATION-WIDE WINNER WILL RECEIVE
A THREE-DAY EXPENSE TRIP FOR
TWO TO DETROIT THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISliMENTS
The College Ph Irmacy H P Jones & Son Gay Marsh ServIce StatIOn
DISTRIBUTOJlS - Stat Iboro Ga AMOCO PRODUCTS-DAIRY QUEEN
GULF OIL PRODUCTS HI i\y 301 4 80 _ State.boroFranklin Registration Must Be In By
August 31
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
StIItt'liboro 0. Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Federal Dppol t In.urance
CcrporatlDn
StatellbOI"O Oa
Central GeorgIa Gns Co
!4 E .. t Ma n Street
State.borg GaCIty Dair) Company
GRADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
State.boro Oa
W T Clark
Chevrolet Co
STOP IN AND REGISTER AT Waters Fu.rnIture Co
20 W..1t Mnln street
It.t••boro Oa
STANDARD TRACTOR &
EqUIPMENT CO.. INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Blink
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS IMRS Dt\N LESTER Ed tor111 Park AVenue Telephone 4 2')65
Hattie Carnegie
Is Corning To
Statesboro
Assist ng n serving vere )1IS8
Jackie Mikell Miss La rrel Tate
Lanier 1\1 88 Sandra Harr 80n
MISS Noel Be 80n M 88 Ann De
ane Wall Miss Sur rh Groover
Miss Sarah Adams Mias Sherry
Lnn e M 58 Lyn Coli ns Mrs
Robert Benson nd Mrs R S
Bendure t M 88 Jane McKenney
of St Simona Island Georgia kept
the bride s book
To Robson's Tasty Bakery Treats
Whll. Shopping During Dollar Days
ROBSON'S HOME BAKERY
SIMMONS SHoppING CENTER - PHONE 43516
� CLIFTON PRESENTS
David Knowlton
AS BABY OF THE WEEK
Th • f De young boy • Dav d Knowlton
21. ,ear old Ion of Mr and Mn Clark Knowlton Slateabora
Til • portra t Na. mac:!e recently In our .tud 0
WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK S BABY OF THE WEEK
STOP IN TO ASK US ABOUT THE BABY CONTEST
WE ARE CONDUCTING NOW
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBORO S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Chfton Owner Operator
STA'TESBORO GEORGIA
Denmark News I Jaycees
MRS H H ZETTEROWER To Sponsor
Course
�J
=sr
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Seibald Street
FARMERS • • •
WE BUY PINE CONES
Save that other valuable crop on ,our f.rm th I f.1I We pay $1
00
per bushel calh for SI..h and $1 50 per bUlhel
for Loblolly del vered
to an, of the follow ftl .tatlon. In and around
Bulloch Count,
_______ .. .
. __ St.h�.boro Rt 4
______________. __
.
H ahwa,. No 67
..
Count,..
GEORGE E STRICKLAND STORE . . Rei .t.r
L R ANDERSON Rei etee-
____ . . __ .
.
Pul ..)"
ELLIS GROCERY
L H HAGAN GROCERY _
Count, L ne
Th. year I crop of mature un opened cone. wanted Slalh w II be­
read, September 1 unt I open Loblolly thr II four week. Iater Chl:lck
w th your county a,ent or local woodunen al to d fference Both
val' tit e. mUlt be kept leparat.
Make $10·$25 Per Day
Gathering Cones
School Children and Colored Families
Do Well At Gathering
AMOUNT WANTED IS UNLIMITED
SOUTHERN SEED CO.
BALDWIN GEORGIA
ALDRED BROS. -'".w"
Air Conditioned
S CHOICE LB
39c
COOKING OIL GAL
BLUE PLATE $2.09
ROUND STEAK 69c �UARTLIQUID SHORTENING
LB WESSON OIL 59c
CHUCK ROAST 39c
LEAN MEATY 4 LBS
KRAFT 2 QUARTS
$1.00 Mayonnaise $1.00
The Lew·Don Method 2 CANSLB TALL CAN
39c SALMON
------------------------
FRYERSA healthy way to a lovelier figure Without the
use of drugs, electriCity, strenuous exercise
or starvation diets, dlsloblng unnecessary.
Just relax In complete privacy.
$1.00
MAINE 12 CANSEXTRA SPECIAL!
LOW CALORIE OIL SARDINES $1.00WE CARRY ..An
The LeadIng L,ne
ICE CREAM
TRIM 1/2 gal. 49c
PHONE PO 4·2509
DULANY FROZEN 7 CANS2 to 30 Columna
All Standard
5 ze. ond Ruling.
And be our guest for your trial treatment
Without cost or obhgatlon to you Orange Juice $1.00
BETTER PADS
AT THE High Qual tv Conary 01 Buff Bond
EallY on the eyell
EJCceUent wnt ng .uriae.
Accurate pen ruling FAB 27c Irish Potatoes
LARGE BOX BOX U S NO 1
10 LB BAG
Merle Norman Cosmetic
Studio KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
32 NORTH MAIN ST -PHONE PO 42S09-STATESBORO 23 25 Se bald Street
Bus Schedule Register News Legion Units
For County MRS EUBIE mGGS Will Install
Schools
Akms of 'Vest Palm
FIn spent the week end New Officers
T 0 school buses from each of
Brooklet Elementary school Nev
Is Elen cntary school and tho Stll
son Element ry sci 001 w II trans
port h gh school PUII)S to the S E
Bulloch High School thia year W
E Gem IS prtncipal at the school
One school bua Will transport
h gh school pupils from the Regis
ter school to tho Statesboro High
Sel 001 and one bus Will take high
school pupils 110m the neg ater
school to the Marvin Pittman High
School S H Sherman is princl
pal at d Joht Groover assistant
pr nc pal at the Statesboro High
School tI a year
One school bus will transport
pup Is fran the .I\hddleground
school n the Ilth 10th 11th and
12th grades to the Statesboro
H gh School or the MarVin Pitt­
man B gh School J A Pafford
IS pr nc pal of the Marvin Pittman
B g) School this year
One school bus Will transport
the th and 8th grade pupils from
the M ddlegro nd school to the
Portal HIKh Scftool Any 9th 10th
t 1 th 0 12th grade pupils from tho
M ddleground school may go to
the POI tal R gh School If they so
des re George E Parker Is prin
c pal nd John Godbee Is assiatant
pr ne pal at the POt tal High School
th s yea
Th ee colored school buses from
the Ed ward Johnson School two
buses 110m W How !1I1l one from
New Hope and one from the Mary
Jackson school "Ill transport pu
pi Is to the Will am James High
School Robert H Hamilton s
pr nc pal of the WllImm Jan es
H gh School
Mr and Mrs Judson Lanier and
children of Atlanta Mrs R V
Dyson and children of Crestview
Fla MIS R L Lanter GalY Co
v rt and Mr and Mrs L R An
derson and Reggie wei e luncheon
guests of Mrs Eubie R ggs on 188t
Thursday
.1\1 and MIS Sammie Neville
spent several days In Atlanta last
week
.1\1 sa Sail e R ggs and Mrs Are
tho Temples shopped III Savannah
on Tuesday
Mr and Mrs John Olliff are
spending this week With relaclves
It AUnt til
Mrs C B Holland and Henry
Holland spent last week In the
mounta ns of north Georgia
Mr and Mrs Ralph Gaskm of
Griff n spent the week end With
Dr and Mrs H H omrr
Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and Mrs Fannie Hagin of Atlanta
were week end guests of their
parents Mr and Mrs John OIlite
They also attended the graduation
exercises of their sister Mrs Myr
ttce Sanders at GTe
Mr and Mrs E R Watson of
Augusta Mr and Mrs Elwood
Watson of Savannah and Mr and
Mrs George Thomas Holloway
and family of Midville were the
guests of Mrs K E Watson on
Sunday
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Heath of
Augusta were week end guests of
Mrs Eub e R ggs
L R Anderson Reggie Ander
80n und Mrs L A Anderson vis
ited Mr and Mrs Waldo Martm
10 Hah re on Monday Mrs An
derson remained for a longer Visit
Leg on officers to be mstalled
include the Jollowing
Commander C .1\1 Boatman
SOl 01 vice con n ander Delray
Bilby Junior v ce commanders
Roy P Clurk and Ralph B Wh te
treuaurer C B McAllister Sr
chaplain Robert E H Peeples
judge advocate Ralph U Bacon
aergeant-nt-a ms James L Deal
and A F Trapnell
AUXIliary of( cers to be install
ed nclude the following
President Mrs C .I\t Boatman
vice president Mrs F WAllen
secretary Mrs Lamar Trnpt ell
treasurer Mrs Johnny Aldr ch
chaplain MIS A F Trapnell his
tor an Mrs Leroy Shealey
and Mrs George 0 Frank
I n Sr a e spend ng son e time
at Say I nah Beach
Harry Wn ren spent the week
end In Athens
TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
The I ends and elat ves v 11
gathc to celeb ate the b thdny
of T J ling n on Sunday August
25 The off WIll bc held at Red
Bug Haven It IS requested that
pre ents be 0 n tted Basket
luncl will be SCI ved v th tea be
ng furnished
Pe, Board
Pe, Board FUlture.
John. ManVille A.hello Products
John. ManVille Rock Wool
In.ulahon
FI ntkote Alphalt Roolan,. and
Roofln, Alph.1t
Malur, Pa nh
Gold Bond G,plum and
Metal Lath Product.
Pl,wood
Fir Mauldin.'
Hullil W ndow. and Doors
Alpha Cement and Mortar MIX
Durall Alum num Tenlon Screen
W de Var ety of Screen Doors
and Gr lis
FIFe Br ck Flue L n n,l
Dra n Tile
Terracota Cop n,l Sephc Tank
Fill n••
Schla,. and Weller Door Lock.
Zonolate
Bathroom T leboard and Alum.
num Mvld na'
Medicine Cab neh and
Chrom. Bathroom Ace...orlel
Copp.rtox Wood Pre.ervative
A sn art cont co g nn I go ng-Velvety soft Kashene
seven t mes buttoncd an Ind a emblem for collnr decor
Back v e v sn nrtly double taboed Natural Fawn Blue
and Red
$49.95
entt
,
s WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Nevils News 4-HClub
Members
All of Georg R s 169 count ee
now have at le '5t one ral load
con ple ted or nder constr ctlon
Highway Bonrd Chairman Roy F
Chalker announced recently
Mr Chalker stated tl nt the first
three increments total ng $47
600 000 had included load con
etructlon 157 cou ties The Sl le
of the Jour tI Increment on J Iy
29 n tho nr. ount 0" .17500 000
covered the add lonal t vc coun
tie,
The tn OUI t of t1 e four bond
inc en enta total $65000 000 for
eonstr ct olaf some 3 124 miles
of rurul roads
The Nevil. H D Club met Fri
day ntlht at 7 SO for their annual
picnic at he NeVill lunch room.
w th sixteen members and their
families present The group en
Joyed P Rna music during the e••
ning by.l\fTIJ AI C Anderson Mi•
Chyrall Clifton won the door
New Roads In
Each County
Stilson News
MilS DONALD M�RTIN MRS H GLEE the other III July 1958 whIch win
n ake a total or $100000000
Mr Chalker added that ha ....
highly plegaed wlth the pro_
of the Rural Road. program.
This program lot off the ground
very rapIdly In 19�5 and co....
quently It ha••tlyed wen ahead
of schedule since that time .Id
Air CI RIker
1\1 nnd Mrs Herbe t Richter
and ch ldren L I 18 Bonnie Jack
Ie nd He bert R c) tel Jr of
1\1 an Fla spent the weekend
ith Mr and Mrs B 11 A Bran
CLUB HOLDS
Reed the Cla•• lfied Ad.
:::::::::::::::::: :::::::11
A VIIIT TO OUR
MUSIC CENTER
WILL HELP YOU TO HOURI OF
MUSICAL ENJOYMENT
LARGE SELECTION
IHEET MUIIC
COLUMBIA
HI·FI
RECORD PLAYERS
Mrs GI d)s Her d x as the
eeke d g est of her s ster Mrs
A D La renee und Mr La lei ce
or M lien
Misses Jane n I Julia Bragan of
Den
THE MUSIC BOX
27 West Main Stre.t - Itat.sboro, Ga.
---::�
NOTICE
FISH FOR SALE
AUGUST 30th·
I will fish my pond. known as
the S. L. Allen Pond
so;�· p:e:�n:o� :� ���g��O��e: th II MILE WEST OF PORTAL ON U. I. HIWAY 80
Plenty of Trout. Crappies
and Blue Bream
S. L. ALLEN
Kitchen eq Ipped vith stove and
refrigerator Hot water heater
Natural gas heat located at tUO
Savannah avenue Walkmg dis
tance of town 81 d convenient to
I SEAMAN '1\ ILLIAMS 28 Sel SRllle Zetterower school Ava I
bald street FHA loans First able Sept 7 Can be seen now
mortgage farm loans Author zed Call Jlmn y Gunter PO 4 3414
agent Loulsv lie T Ue Insurance 26tfc
Company mortgalte and ownenl _
t tie n8urance Otfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SAL(
HOUSES
Beginning September 5
MISCELLANEOUS/
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Wa have .everal
good buys in farms large and
small Jollah Zetterower 7tfc
FOR SALE-Two bedroom houBe.
den Completely modem on
large lot close to Sallie Zetterow
er school and Recreation Center
One of the most desirable homes
In Statesboro Must be seen to be
appreciated FHA financed Mov
Ing out or lown Phone 4 2996 af
tor G p m 27tto
FOR BALE-Two (2) ne.. ftv_
room homes already fin.nc_
with G J loan Down pa7tnent
r;o:.�<:n:��s i�:i!d'n�o�x�OD:=
___________-'- Isurance and interest about $&2 00
���ne4poO�'��8126 S.lbald 2��
FOR 8ALE--Two bedroom house
w th cxtra lot at 204 Oak street.
For deta Is or. appointment Ilea
Thurman J anter Phone PO 4
2645 St27p
INTERESTED IN KINDERGAR
I
TEN? Mrs C R Pal nd 18 en
roll ng pupils for an 1 fternoon
session from 2 30 to 6 30 Phone
PO 4 2545 to register at the Play
ho se Kindergarten 2t27c
We Will Again Buy SCHOOL DAYS mean added expense Let Avon help tUrn your
spare hours mto profitable ones
Write Avon Manager Ludowici
Ga 3t29c
TI�o�DrO: �.?�����I::/��t ��
spread on your bed 1 Then g ve it
a ne v look Coli Model Lau'ldry
and Dry Cleaning and let us aye
t one of 72 colors Phone 4 3234
today Otic
Slash Pine Cone At Our
Woodyard
AT THE CENTRAL OF GEMGlA RAILROAD
IN STATESBORO AND AT OUR WOODYARDS
IN METTER AND AT OHOOPEE
FOR SALE-Oholco lots In dll
ferent sections of City and sub­
urbun Jos nh Zcttcrower 7tf4
SALE ON PIANOS-Ch,ck Plano
Company In Athens IS conduct.
109 a salp, on the world s fmest
quality planas Also gOing at sale
prices are tractlce planas small
beat prices on ��i::c? n!:' ��li�etsa:�d to';is��:�
pulp..ood and timber cali 8yl Chlok Plano Company °79 North
vania No 6681 or write Screven Lumpkin Street Athens Ga
CountT Pulpwood Yard Fr.e mall- Phon. LI 8 4848 4t27c
FOR RENT-Two ll.tIroom allll"' a,amant
and marketln, HnI:;t:to FOR 8AL�T.p 61181ted pleas-
mant Gan,••P�IIIt. Jo.lah are horae ,entle for lady orZetterow.r lOtte :wANll'ED-UldllIa a,.,d !al
de- child Bay w.lta marlclnJIB over
.1... e'lajllo,millt to II' WI 1IiI4 14 handl Will ••Ii cheap Saddle
FOR RENT-J'urRlali'" apart. _lit with ack ana 1ii'Q11 pa- and bridle extra Contact B)'J'OD
1II111t. Ollt bed xe...... 01'9- Uellw or othor JIIIItIIuo en. of B ICIchiloH 188 WIlItait:.r st. Sa­
:!'....�age..:: th._-Itm!&' _"" "". wort II... RobUt�"10i Weat ¥anliah, Ga Phone �D 8-4588
_ .. a.."AMIif�"""', JoII.. A••• 1'Iuuitlr��Qf ",80 It27p
Price $1.00 Per Busbel
Also contact us If you have Saw Timber and
Pulp Wood for Sale
FOR RENT
CHEROKEE TIMBER CO.
Ronnie and Nancy Wynn of Char-I )t�s. Virgil McElveen, nS!!iSlant'i BULLOCH TIMESleston, S. C. are guests of Mr. and Miss Nina McElveen; beginners,
Mrs. W. F. Wyutt. Mrs. Eddie Lanier, asslstnnt, Mrs.
Thur.day, Au,ull 22, 1951
Mrs. Joe lngruru, Mrs. Ruyrnond Jimmie Rogers ; pinnist, Mrs. John
Summerlin of Ot.tumwn, Iowa, nnd C. Proctor, usalstnnt. M1'8. Jimmie
Mrs. Raymond Posa, visited Mrs. Rogers. Viq,�i1 McElveen, 1\1. S.
Alex Meddlu in Suvunnuh lust Frl- Brannen lind Rufus Akins wurc
day. recommended to the church us den-
Miss Mudge Lanier und Joe Ed- cons.
warda of Claxton, visited Mrs. 1\11'8. Felix Punish spent lust
--------
!,���, Reese ut St. Simons, this week ut Shellman's Bluff.
��r�l�:���]�Yir.�����nr�:;��::��:�,� :;!�E:'����:���ll�i";;�:��:I:��,:;;
Mrs. Alden McElveen Is slowly
Town, uf'ter spending II month with
\improving following" buck injury. her mother, Mrs. J. N. Sheurouse.She will be confined to her bed Rev, and Mrs. E, r... Hun-leonfor severn! weeks. have returned from 1\ two week's
Miss Annette Brown, who I'C·
------------------------­
ceived the Statesboro Business and
Professtonnl Women's Club Schol­
Rl'sh,ip to train for the nurslng pro­
Feaaion, was an honor guest ut the
annuli' picnic of the club Mouduy
night.
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowship spent
Tueaduy uf'ternoon at Savannah
Bench nt II picnic. '
Mrs. Ann Donuldson of Savau­
nub spent lust week with her
mother, '1\11'8. J. W. Forbes.
Tulmudge Lee spent lust week
end III Young Hut-t-is College nnd
attended "home-comlug' exercis­
es. \
Air. und Mrs. T. H. Bn'un visited
Mr. nnd l\lrs. Hobert B�nll in Sa­
vannah Sunduy.
Miss l\lurilyn 1\Ioore nnd Miss
Angeln Thul'lllond, student nurses
nt the UnivCI'sity Hospital, Augus­
tn, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Waldo \\'Ioore.
, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip HUl'rison of
Halcyondule, visited Rev. und Mrs.
E. 1.., Burrison this week.
1'1I·s. Acquilln WUI'J\ock nnt! W.
W. Munn visited theil' brother-in
Inw, Hev. C. D. Hel'ington, who is
n pnlient Itt Emory University
Hospitnl, A tluntu.
1\'11·S. Russell Bull und i\lisses
Gloriu lind Wanda Ball of Balti­
more, were guests for a few dllYs
of 1\'11'. und Mrs, Leoll Lee.
Mrs. C. J. Oimstclid lind thl'ee
children huve rcturned to New
York ufter u visit with her par­
ents, 1\11', Ilnd Mrs. F, W. Hughes.
The August meeting of the W.
S. C, S, wus held ut the \\'lethodist
ChUl'eh Monday ufternoon. Ml's.
W. C. Cromlcy presented the pro·
grum, und Mrs. C. E. Williums
conducled the busincss meeting.
1\Irs. Lestel' Blnnd nnd 1\I1's. J. N.
Hushing were hostesses.
At a speciul conference of the
membcl's of the Primitive Baptist
Church teuchers unll officcrs for
the Bible School wcre elected as
follows. Supt., ,1. I). Aldermnn, as·
sistnnt, SUllt. R, L. Akins, sccre·
lnl'y.tl'easnrer, l\"1l's. Belty Ne­
smith; ndult cluss, Ed Wynn, us­
sist"nt, Mrs. J'ohn C, PI'octOI'; In­
termedintes, Mrs. l"elix Parrish,
assistnnt, 1\:11'8. Olhn Akins' jun­
iOl'S, Mr,8. Loste,: Wu.ters, ns�'istnnt IMrs. Jim McCormick; prlmal'y,
FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Ie
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION
Bulloch
county is n
_............. clll'pet of beun­
tiful green us
viewed f,' a III
tho nil'. Ln8t
week tho Soil
Conser"nt i a 1\
District Illud c
some Ilictures
of some out-­
stnndin)! puml­
lei tCl'l'IlCC systems ill the county
for study nnd future usc. The I'e­
,,{ionnl S. C. S. photogrnphol' from
Spul'tenburg, S. C., \\11'. Krell did
the photographic work. Scott Ail'
Service of Savannnh did tho fly·
ing.
Heavy rains ulmost ull over the
county during the spl'ing nnd sum­
mer have left some ugly scnrs on
the otherwise beautiful landscnpe.
It will take some time for these
SClIl'S to helll, but it is OUI' hope
thot cooporlltors will tuke the nee-
essury steps to pl'Cwcnt this hnp·
pening in the futUre. Tenucc sys·
lems which included sodded wnter·
ways in nlltural draws held up
best. This was to be expected, be·
causc this the the wny nature
meant for the excess water to go
$1 00
off the land.
•
Parallel terraces ill conjunction
with sodded waterways in not\lrul
88c
draws took the heavy I'nins with
flying colors. Outstunding exnm­
pies may be seen on Henry Blitch's
farm in the WeRtside Community;
C. B. Altman's, B. B, Deal's, and
J. H Kelly's farms in thc Clito
community, Properly designed,
SMOKE GETS IN YOUR EYES I
from it. Sparks huve u habit of
, " '
flying and the wind olten chunges
Leaf disposnl 111 the sco�rgc. of its course .• make Jrom these Ii res
the nvernge homeowner tins time cnn be extremely il'l'it.uting to the
�f year. Wntc� out for rukea bur- eyes. If you nrc exposed, try using
led beneath piles of leaves. Think a few drops of eye lotion to euse
twice before selecting a site for the smarting sensation.
burning them-e-and once the fire
is started stay a safe distance away Rend the Classified Ads
.
�.
Your 84NN CIIECK, too,
tomes b(Jtit to youl
Like Iho Australian native's wonderful "throwing
slick," a bank check relUrns 10 ils sender. When
pJid, it is so mar;,ed, and sent back to the person
who wrote it - an alltomalic, valid receipt!
THIS IS ONLY ONE OF THE ADVANTAGES OF PAYING BY
CHECIt. WHV rIOT OP"N n CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US,
AND mm THEM ALL?
Bulloch County
Bank
Just a Few of the Many
Items
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY
AUGUST 22-23-24-26
FULL PINT
VANILLA FLAVOR
2/100 BAYER A.PIRIN
$1.50 VALUE ..
2 PINTS MI31
$1.78 VALUE.
$1.00
$1.00
$1.25 ABSORBINE JR.
SPECIAL .
FULL PINT
LEMON FLAVOR $1.00
$1.00
$6.00
$5.00
$1.49
$5.00
1,000 NORWICH I GR.
SACCHARIN, $1.50 VALUE
100 SQUIBB THERAGRAN
VITAMINS, $9.45 VALUE
100 BEXEL MULTIPLE
VITAMINS, $7.50 VALUE
$2.89 LOVELY LADY
TRAVEL SYRINGE ..
$7.95 WRIST WATCH,
SPECIAL .
400 TISSUES, ECONOMY SIZE,
KLEENEX, $1.40-4 BOXES ...
$1.65 SIZE KOTEX,
SPECiAL .....
$1.35 REVLON
SATIN SET ...
$1.00
$1.29
$1�001
Sl.00
$1.00
$1.00
$2.00 DOROTHY
PERKINS COLOGNE
$1.35 REVLON
SILKEN NET ..
$2.10 EVENING IN PARIS
COLOGNE AND TOILET WATER
•• THE ••
COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-5421
,
I
Brooklet News:9GAME�ft:1 and •.
(� FISH�
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
1\11'. nnd 1'11'1'1. H. G, Forbes and
son. huck, und 1\Irs. Marguerite
Gerl'uld� of .Incksonville, Fin"
were guests of Mrs, J. \V. Forbes
lust week,
;\11', nnd i'll'S. .llm Allen and
children, 0011 uud Linda, of Mem­
phis, Tenu., have been the guests
several duys of Mr. and Mrs, Lee­
Iur Stevens.
�II'S, Hoke S Brannen was the
guest lust week of Mrs. John A.
Bremer ill Suvannuh.
Mrs. W, C. Cromley and M"5.
walter Hendrix ure spending this
week at Luke Junalusku, N. C.
Mrs. Baruuy B. Newman is im­
proving following n full at her
home severa l weeks ugo, badly in­
juring her knee.
Hoke Brannen, Jr. visited his
cousin, Pony Brnnnen, Jr, in So·
\'onnnh Il1st week.
Mr. and 1\)1'9, • B. Griffin of
Tnmpa, Fla" were guests of her
mothCl', Mrs, J. W, Forbes, last
weekend,
)lrs. J. \V. WilliulUs Rnd i\'liss
I'Jimmie
Lou Williums spent Wed­
nesday with Mr. nnd 1\Irs. B, L.
j\ndorso" ncar Hegister.
;\II', anti :\'Irs. Lungley Il'vin and
son, Les, of Atlllnln nrc guests of
)ll's. 0, L. Aldel'lllu!l.
1\11', und 1'll's. \V, P. Clifton and
children, Billy, Dnnny, und Joyce,
left by motol' \V edncsday fol' n
trip to Wnshington City.
\\11'5. W, I). Lee visited hcl'
mothcr, \\'ll's. R, R. Wulker, in
Hinesville, lust wcek,
MI'. und MI's. Hump Smith spont
Inst wcekend nt Pine Harbor, the
guests of 01'. und 1\11'5. Ben Page
of avallllllh.
\\ll's. J. C. Curnes of Columbia,
S, C. lind Mrs, Dempsey Ward "nd
children of Savannah visited
fdonds und reilltives hore lnst
week.
MI's. J. H. Griffeth, �'liss Bar­
bura Griffeth nnd Hannie Griffeth
al'C spending this week in Win·
chester, Ky" with Mr, und Mrs,
H. G. PUl'I'ish, .h·.
1\11', Illlt! )\.ll's. Kermit Clifton
and children, Linda une! Sandra,
gpcnt lust weekend nt Yellow
Bluff,
i'll', and MI'S, William Cromley
and childl'en, spent a few days
this week in the mountains 01
1-111\'0 you e"el' noliced how bDl'· NOI'th CUI'olinll.
I'OW pit.� nnd the shoulders of new- Tom Robison of SCI'llIlton, Pn"
Iy constructed ronds often seed who is now in the Nnvul Supply
quickly to pine? The reason fOl' School in Athens, WllS the guest
t.his is well known to foresters - - of 1\'II's, Merle S. Morris and Miss
minel'ul soil t.hat hus been turned Betty Snyder lust weekcnd.
up provides the ideal bed 101' pine Mrs. Huth Cone of Augusta,
seed. Thus, urens that have never Mrs. L. P, Mills, Sr., Mrs. C. C,
sceded to pine do so very readily DeLoach, 1\I1'8. Mnry Proctor and
nftel' the soil has been disturbed. Rev. John Denmark were guests
Some farmers in South Georgia of Mrs, J. W. Forbes Tuesday.
obsel'\,ed this principal years "go l\oIr. und Mrs, J. A. Wynn of
nnd have been npplying it for the Fort Lauderdale, Fla., were week
bcttermcnt of their woodlunds. end guests at Mr, and 1\11'5. J. D,
Many others could bcnefit ns well, Aldermnn.
nccol'ding to Bob Lec, Union Bag· Mr. and 'l\'lrs. F. C. Rozier nnd
�Rmp Paper Oorporation conservu· children, "'runk Rnd Julie, spent
tlon forester. Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. Cordell
The technique is simple. Open in Milledgeville.
u�ens that hnve failed to seed in,' Miss Carlyle Laniel' spent last
fl.l'st are locuted near a source of weekend ut Dayton" Bench, Fla.,
pille Illnst. �usally these . oreus with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Harry Lee
have no� previously seeded III be· and Miss Ginny Lee.
�����e t:��e ��::�s �;f:::c�e�:�:tal� Mr, und Mrs. Carl Wynn, J�rry
good seed year come along. After
locuting such nrens they are lcft
idle until it becomes apparent that
u good seed yeur is at hund. Whcn
this occurs, the arens nre disced
or harrowed in Jul�', August, 01'
Stlptembcr prior to seed fall. Un-
lIy FULTON LOVI'lLL
Director, Gt!(Jrgin Game and Fish Cemmlselon
Piranhas Not Harmful-If They're
In Fishbowls
.
A reader of OUI'S became alarmed recently when he dis­
covered Piranhas, a vicious, flesh-eating fish are available
to tropical fish collectors in Georgia,
'
Piranhas, is case you' aren't familiar with them, have
been known to attack human beings in parts of the tropics.
They Ieed exclusively on flesh and nre dangerous in open
waters,
Florida rccently Ilnsscd n bill making the sale of the
fish to anyone except murine zoos illegal. Their fenr
is that the fish might make its way into streams, repro­
duce nl�d bCfome n hnzurd.
GeorgIa ha.s laws prohibiting the sale of dangerous fish
as bait or their mtrocluctlOn Into streams in lakes. Vle do
not, however, have power to interfere with the sale of
such fish when they are [01' hobby.
. 1'here.is !ittlc do�ger uf Pirnitlilis becoming rampnnt
In G�orglR I�' OllllOrlll111 owners nrc curcful what they
do wlt.h the fumy creatures when they ure ready to dis ..
card them.
It would be a good poi icy, though, for the sellers of the
fish to lecture buyers ?n Ihe possibility of them becoming
hazardous If they arc Introduced into streams.
snycd out. constructed, und Illuin·
lnincd, these types of systems,
(where they cun be used) are 11
I'eul IIsset to uny fnrm, Il is U I'cul
plensme to see such systems work­
ing So perfectly; not only for con­
trolling crosion, but also fot' the
furmer's convenience and ease of
opel'uting mnchinel'Y.
! Soil- Water
Conservation
By E. T. ("Red") Mum.
SeedBed
Essential
For Pines
del' thcse conditions a good catch
nearly always results, and with
favorable weather the seeds germi.
nate and begin to grow.
The prospects of n good seed
crop of both longleaf nnd slash
pine this yeal' are promising for
muny loculi ties. Where this is true
the method often can be employed
to good udvanlhge. Just be:: CCI"
tnin thnt the pines neal' yOlll' areu
hnvo n good supply of cones, hc
forestcr ndviscs.
Slnsh pine eones normally open
around Septembcr 20 Ilnd Long­
lenI open about a month Inter. Any
discing done this yea I', thcrefol'e,
should be done pdor to these
dates.
visit in Atlanta. Theil' guests last
week end were Calvin and Joe
Harr-ison of Smyrna nnd 1\11', and
Mrs. Bradwell Smith and Roy
Smith of Ludowici.
Hattie Carnegie
Is Coming To
Statesboro
REALLY CASH IN DURING
THE CALICO SHOP
IT MAKES A
DIFFERENCE
WHERE
YOU SAVE
YOUR
MONEY
Get more from savings by enjoying better income
from every dollar - yet having them at hand, if
you should need them, and always safe!
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings &. Loan Association
LAMP
SALE
LAMP CLEARANCE!
Table Lamps For Only lc
___::::;-- -��. .l3
, ail '"If In the .nd Jone
Isn't much fun
especially during
A 1()()..yard rvn
The JV cuts com
.talks, cotton staIb"
tobacco .talks - clean. It
mowl pastures llick as a whistlc
leaving fine cuttings to condltio�
the soU. The JV clears tbick
undergrowth, puts unused land
to work for you.
BiS and ruBsed, the JV cuts a
full 60" swatb. A unique
streamlined design reduc�
weiaht and the number of pans
without sacrificing strength ot
performance.
,., u, Dj... you 0 d,,.,on",ollon wllh.
0 ...1 obll"allol'l-,o ... • .... "olio ••• "
wo,k la b.II• ."If.
NATH'S
tilfAtH" SElnCE
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESGORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE DOL­
LAR DAY PRIZES - THURSDAY, FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Hoke S. Brunson. Inc.
62 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 SOUTH MAIN STREET EASY TERMS-QUALITY-COMFORT
Big Event
At Denmark
.FeedMill
An important special event in
Bulloch County next week will be
the Grand Opening Day of the
Demrinrk Feed Mill in Denmark,
Gu. The specinl occasion has been
set for Saturday, August 3ht uc­
cording to the owners of the new
concern, Mr. Wulter Roynl end
Mr. H, L. Roberts, both long-tune
rnsldents of Bulloch County.
A feature of the day is the big
prtee drawing at 4 :30 at the Feed
+-
1J���!2!.!,�!�S\IPIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII��
SPRINGPLACE MISSION
Spring-place Mission, near Chats·
worth, Murray County, founded
in 1801 by Moravians from North
Cnrcltnn, was the first school
among the Oherokee Indians.
Man)' leaders of the Cherokee ne­
tion were taught there. The mis­
sion operated until 1833, when,
with the removal of the Indians,
it was continued nt New Spring­
place In Oklahoma, Much of the &.
rernurknble advancement of the
Cherokees is credited to this mls­
sion,-Gu. His. Com.
Mill in Denmark. The main' prizes
will be small appliances nnd other
specials for the day. It will be
Open House nil dny Saturday and
everyone has been extended an
Invitation to come in uu register
and visit the new cuatorn-mixlng
feed mill, Plans include the serv­
ing or refreshments to all store
visltora on Grund Opening Day.
The announcement mukea it
clear that friends and customers
can come in now and register for
the prizes with the actual druwing
being mude on Saturday, August
SI.
A special guest ut the Grand
Opening Day will be 1\11'. Von G.
Hampton, of Swainsboro, Ge., urea
representative for Nutrena Mills,
Inc. Mr. Hampton will be on hand
to discuss feed and feeding 11I'ob·
THACKSTON
STEEL CO.
Iems with livestock and poultry
raisers in this area.
This big event is in honor of the
owners of Denmark Feed l\'lill's
recent decision to become the 10.
cal repreeentntlve for Nutrena
Feeds. 1\11'. Rovul and 1\11'. Roberts
beth stated thut they were pleased
and delighted that they could be­
come the Nutrenn denier for this
urea in order thut they might
maintain their policy of prcvlding
top qunllty products and services
to their customers.
Nutrena moved into the south­
euatern atatea in 1961 when the
firm ')Ought out Royal Stnf-of­
Llfu Mills at Memphis, Tenn., und
Mer-idlun, Miss. Through this ex­
pansion program, faster and com­
nlete service is l:iven to its deniers
over the southeuatern territory.
Nutrenu was first with cod liv­
er oil. Firsl to introduce pellets
back in 1 !)26, fil'st to use print und
pOpCI' bugs. Also WIIS first with
crumblized feeds in 194G, with
crumbles, pellets und mash feeds,
nil selling at same price. First to
lise atilbeatrul in feed.
A gay evening leaves you won-
."�::�: .;�;::: I
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE I
31 E. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO - PHONE 4-2482
SENSATIONAL TRADE·IN SALE
POWER·PACKEDI FACTORY FRESH I DESIGNED FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE
ECONOMY PRICES PLUS LONG·LIFE GUARANTEE I
REG. PRICE '9.95 EXCH.-GUARANTEED 9 MONTHS
$6.00 exch.
Is Coming To
$10.00
PLUS TAX-6,OO • 16
GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS-REG. '14.95
USE OUR LAY.AWAY PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS. OUR TOY DEPART­
MENT IS NOW OPEN I
W.'re ,ettin, re.d, for Chri.tm•• e.rl, thi. ,.�.r. M..... ,our ••I.ction now
.nd t.ke e••, monthl, or weeki, p.,.menh. Hundred. of brand new hem. '0
.el.ct ,our 1957 to,. from
SEAT COVERS
Statesboro
MODERN STYLING - ALL POPULAR COL·
ORS AND PATTERNS - SOLID BACK AND
SPLIT BACK TO FIT r,'IOST POPULAR CARS
Your choice of colora with all the .t,lb" beaut, and fine.' 0 qua ,,. you •• re.
�R�Eiil' and deli,n. which match the interior of .n, .utomobile. INSTALL
FIBER, Regular $12.95 - NOW $9.95
PLASTIC, Regular $19.95 - NOW $13.95
JET SPUN, Regular $29.95 - NOW $22.95
Reg. $24.95 8.play
"Pla·Gem"
For Dollar Days Only
$18.00
Strong sturdy all-welded, extra heavily
enameled for long. wear.
USE OUR LAY.AWAY PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO MIN KOVITZ FOR THE BEST COMMUNITY DOLLAR DAY
BARGAINS THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Nursing
Scholarships
Available
EXTRA SPECIAL·
VALUES!!
we CAn' he eeeu enelty lit tho
old suuesuoro Bnnk BldK,
DIXIE FINANCE CO.
Scholarships for a thl'ee·year
courSe in nursing are bcing offer·
ed b)' the Piedmont Hospitnl
School of NurSing in Atlanta for
"':======-=====::::===========�Ithe fall clnss beginning September_ 13, Miss Genevieve Garren, Direc-
tor, announced.
Though the September class is
almost full, Miss Garren said u
limited number of cntrants could
still be acccpted if applications
ore mnde without delay. Scholastic
aptitUde tests must also be taken,
with September 4 the deadline.
Those needing finuncial help mlly
,'eceive it through the 8cholar5hil)8
nnd loan fund, All girls must be
high school graduates between 17
nnd 30 years of age.
The new Piedmont Hospital,
non-profit and non.sectarian, mov­
ed into its Peachtree Road building
in the spring. It is one of the
south's best equipped hospitals.
The September class will be one
of the first to begin studying in
the new structure.
Applicntion blanks and full in­
fOl'mation about the scholarships
nnd nptitude tests mny be ob­
tained from: Thl! Director of Nul"
ses, Piedmont Hospitnl, Atlanta.
Undenvutel' broadcasting has
been developed by the Navul Onl­
nnnce Luborutol'Y, Silver Spl'ing,
Md., to tell what huppens inside
n mille before it blows up nil en­
emy ship. The mine uutomnticlllly
tl'llnsmiL<l the dutu to n monitol'
I'8dio nenl'b)'.
T"'Half-Pints,�� BY CITY bAIRYCo.
If you are the refrige­
rator raider type who
for age s midnight
snacks make sure that
there Is always an am­
ple supply of mllk­
fresh, rich milk on hand
I•• fDIAlf fllfCTION'
The variety of DIXISTEEL build·
ings is 50 wide. you will find the
exact one to suit your need. They
nrc pre-engineered to go up in
days--not months-nnd to keep
over·aU costs nt minimum.
• five Sta"lIard wWttla­
'0' 40' sO' 60" 70'
• Le.!Jtht to" be an., mvltiple
.f .ta"dard 20' unit
• Mldtlpt. vnltt-n••rty
an., width or I.ngthMilk build. bone,
And make, t•• tkstron9'
Half Pints drink it
AII.t.y long. ...
As Low a. $1 • .50 P.r Sq. Ft.
'or fr•• 1t,lmo'. Phon. or Wrlt.
C�8PASTEURIZED HOMOGENIZED MILK& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR LOCAt GROCEROR FOR HOME DELIVERY PHONE 4 '2211 PHONE 4·3543STATESBORO, GA.Northsid. Driye We.t
25 Doz.-Rei. 5.95
YOUTH FORM
NYLON SLIPS
800 Ydl,-U.ual 49c Yerd38 Onl,-Re•. 5.95 Value U.ual 1.89 Value-Women'l
ICE CREAM CHAIRS COBBLER APRONS
2.99 4.00 1.00 3 yds. 1.00
Lace trim, white .ad colon. 32 Wrou.ht iron, colored pl.. tic F.ver,l.ze cotton prinh a ..ort· New fall patternl for
b.ck.to.
to 44-Second Floor. teah. Limit 2-Second Floor. ed patt.rnl-Third Floor. Ichool .ewin,-Third Floor.
"DOOR CRASHER" OPENING SPECIALS
Cotton School Prints
80 Onl,.-AII.Metal 100 Onl,-3·Piece 48 Onl,-1.98 Value 48 Onl,-1.98 Value
MAGAZINE RACKS Ceramic Salad
Bowl
BRIGHTEN YOUR MOME
WITH
NEW LAMPS
Your Choice Of Floor Or
Sets
1.00 1.00
Limit 2-Secoad Floor.
Limit 2-Third floor
Bo,.' 1.98 SanforiudWhile 380 Pain La.t-Up to OnI,. 120 Pn.-SpecialFirst time ever offered in Statesboro - Buy
one lamp - floor or table model. You can then
get a second lamp of equal value or leBs for
only ONE PENNY more. Now is the oppoi'­
tunity to brighten your home with just the
lamp you've always wanted at a tremendous
savings-during Dollar DaYB only.
1.35 Purcb..e MEN'S to 5.98
NYLON HOSE PAJAMaS
2 for 1.00 2.98 & 3.98
,
51 .nd 60 ,au,. n,lon. in cur­
rent de.irable .b.de.-Limit 2
-M.ia Floor.
F.mou. W.ldon brand, coat
.t,le. Siul A·B.C·D-Main
Floor
Limit I-S.cond Floor
HURRICANE LAMPS Metal Kitchen Stools
1.00 �tr 1 00-, .
Limit 2-Third Floor
Onl, 120 Heav, T,pe 128
Mullin DUCKHEAD J bo Cannon
ODly 156--H."y
um
300
Bath Towe'.
4 tor •
, aolid colon.
U."a\ \.00 "·'''·�\,7�atl'ipe•. LiJP\t
Gold. bordehl'':::ein Floor.
4. 79c .aC
81x99 Bed Sh..ts DUNGAREES
2 for 3.00 1.69
Sli,hl irre,ular of (amou.
brand 1.59 each-Limit 2-
Main Floor
Triple ,uard .eaml, ,u.r.nte.d
not to') rip. Size. 4 to 16-Sal.
con,.. -
Fmnl details and arrangements N B dwere announced on Monday at the ew an
regular meeting of the Statesbot 0
RoLary Club for the club's out-of­
town "Hut to Union Bag-Cnmp Pa.
per 01 Jl of Savnnnnh, on Wed­
neaduy, August 28th.
Several weeks ago an 1m Ita lion
from the nvnnnnh plant \\ as AC­
cepted by the locnl club and
finRIIpluns for the VISit hnve now been •. II Sher-man
announced re-
worked out. eently, the nrrlvul III tnteaboro
Shields Kenan, pi esident of the of Don II Cuughrau, new Instru­
local club stutcd that the club ex- mcntnl mustc instructor of guues­
necta to huve nn excellent reprc-] boro Hlg'h School
nnd successor to
sentatlon With more than 50
mem-I
Russel B humpine Mr nugh­
hers hn\tlng' conflllncd thClr plans Inn is n locont grndunh' of George
to go According to the plnns the Penbodv College for
Teuchers III
members Will ussemble tit the m· NashVille, Tenn. !\Ir Cl\u�hrnn
terscctlOn of Snvnnnnh Avenue holds Ii Bachelor of SCIence Degree
nnd IIlghwuy 0 III Stutesboro lit m instlumentnl MUSIC
Educntlon
12 noon on' Wednesdny and \\111 He urges 1111 old Stntesboro I-IIgh
Bund members to be n pili t of thIS
}leur's bund nctlvltlcs, nnd . I: ne\\
sLudents \\ ho wllnt to become
membcrs 0/ thiS orgnnl1.nllon to be
on hand when s�hool opens thiS
fall He \\111 be nt the High School
Band Bulldlllg beglnnmg August
19th between 0 00 It m nnd 11.30
n m Mondu) t.hlough FrIda), to
Illake rend) for the coming) ear's
"ork.
!\Ir Caughran nnd his \\Ifc and
l\\ 0 children nrc rc!udlng aL 324
North Main Street
l\Ir Caughrnn IS callmg the first
bnnd rehearsal of the year for FrI­
etay, August 23, nL 4 30 It IS
hoped that all olel members as well
as nn� ne\\ members interested In
the b�nd thiS year" III be present
at thiS reheursal
Rotary Club
To Visit
Union,Bag
GEORGIA
THEATER
SUN -MON, AUGUST 25-26
..............
COnEN . UNDFORS
.nsy ....
1, ,a!,"D��UlDAY
m�
TUES.-WED., AUG. 27-28
"G" THE
GllEATi11
.....
�AMEIIICAII
*., MSr/_ .,
TOM EWEI.i':-ANNE fRANCIS,. \ANN MIUER
THURS.-FRI., AUG_ 29-30
164II_ .. IQ,.C....:an...:xu::T1ON
•INa CRO••Y
MAN ON Pllt.
"11['U _fiG Ll WSMIU
SATURDAY, AUG. 31
B kl t N I
Mr and Mre. Harry Tcets and I William G,bb. McAdoo,
secre-
roo e ews family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Smith tary of the treasury,
twice a can­
nnd family, all of Savannah,
Mr.\
didate for Democratic preaidentlal
and l\hs. Grady Snelgrove Mr nnd nominatton, and U. S.
senator
MHS. JOHN A ROBERTSON MIS. William Coleman an'd daugh- from Calif'crniu 1033·1039, WBS stood the Kennesaw campaign.
-- ter all of Saluda S C Mrs M"
born In Cobb County In one of the The house is still standmg.
The members of the W. S C. S dell i\lIl\1ck of Akr�n,"OhlO: r: I-..::c.::w_:_ba�t:.:.tI-..::.�f':.:..I:.:.d_:.:.ho�u.:.:•..:.e'_:.:.t:.:.hn_t_w_'t_h_-:_ _
of the Methodist church will be and Mrs. Addison MinIck and
fam.,hostesses to the members of the Ily of Col6mhlB, S C., Joe Ed­Bulloch County Methodist Men's wurds of Ohlxton, Bob Coleman ofClub Monday night at the commu.! Atlanta, 1\11. and M1S J L Mtnlck,
nuv house. !\tIS Bob Mikell 18rMI. lind MIS JellY L Minick Bnd\Chilli man of the supper commit- duughter-, 1\11 und i\lr!. Jumes Btee lind nne will be asaiated by Lanier and fllnllly and Mr undMIS. Hoke Brnnuen, MIS. 1. S Mrs Tvrel Mintck, nil of Brook­
Lee, Mn� Brooks Lunier, l'Ifls. C let.
S Junes, l\1t s J 1-1 Grtf'Ieth und
Mrs John A Robel tson
Jnck McElveen of Atlanta spent
last week end With his pal cnta,
MI and !\lIS W Lee McElveen.
Rev. Ralph E Drown IS a pn tient
III the Mucon City Hospital 101.
lowing nn emergency operation
for the removal of his gall bind.
del lie and hiS fllllllly hud been
nttendlng the IndlRn SPI mgs Camp
Meetmg nnd he \\ as stricken Sat­
lIrduy und lushed to the hospItal
Lust Sunduy the fllnlllies of the
lute 1\11 nnd Mrs. J A MUlIck
held n 1amlly leumon at the home
of MI nnd MIS. TyrelMmlck hele
Plcsent welo 1\11 und I\1IS Dell
Hendllx lind fnnllly, MIS Ah'ls
Rushton nnd son, MIS 0 B. Lee
und cluldll!ll und J A l\llll1ck Jr
nil from Atlanta; Ronnie, ,\rYh�
and Johnny .MinIck of Stat�sboro
CIIIO( l\lIn1ck, JI • of St. Simon's'
Robel t l\IlIIlck of BrunswIck, l\Ir:
and Mrs Van M1I1ICk, MI. and Mrs
Guy Minick and daughter, Mr and
Ail'S. Floyd" oodcock and family,
leave in time to be at the Sevnnnnb
IPlant for It's regular meetingaround I 15, for dinner \\ here theplant Will uct as host for the club
nnd then for a conducted tour of
the plant
011 ectors Gerald Groov er nnd
Ed Olliff ale 10 charge of details
COl the tll11
Director At
LocalH. S.
YOUR CASE DEALER
JOIN CAP-Lieut Georle Kelly II Ihown preparin, for take·off
with Mn Sue Tucker on an orulhtation fll,ht. Mr.. Tucker II one
of the new ntembeu of the CAP An orlentallon fll,ht II required
for the purpOle of obulrYlllg and ramll.arlzinl oneu�1f with top.­
graphical featurel of our area In thll wayan obulrver h fully
qu"J.f.ed for oblervation durlnl emerR'enClel The CAP II now
accepllng appllcatlonl for women and girl. There are many Jobl
open for thOle Intelelted in fl)'in" non-(1)'lnl, radiO, etc. Than
'"terelted In the actlvltlel of the CAP are InVited to the ... rport on
Sunda)' afternoon, between the hOUri of 3 and 5 -Clifton photo
Leefield N I daughters,
Katen and Sharen.
ews spent se\elal dnys Inst wcek ntL Simons
1\I1!S GCOI ge III nnnen und SonS,
MIke nnd Tom, of Statesboro, ,,"ut­
cd I ell\tl\ es here last Monduy
Donald JOlller spent several do,s
last week With Robhy Allen, III
ll\l\nnnh
l\Il Eddie Klllght of Savannah,
VISited hiS SIster, Mrs Hulle)' Ben­
nett last week
Mr Ilnd !\lIS Bill DuBois and
daughter, Shu ron, of Savannah,
spent Sunda)' \\ Ith her parents,
Mr and Mrs Edgar JOlller, and
were accompallied home by little
Shllley DubOIS, who had been VISIL­
mg here fOI awhile
\\Ir und l\lrs Fulton .Joyner and
sons of .JacksonvIlle, Fla, viSited
?III and Mrs Ben Joyner, last
\\eek
Jerry Joinel spent se\eral days
Inst week With MIke Brannen III
Statesboro
MRS. E F. TUCKER
Mr and Mrs W L Baird nt­
tended the Baird reunion In Kill·
ard, S C. on Sunday, August 11 tho
Mr and Mrs Thomas Scott of
ReidSVille. VISIted her parents, Mr.
and Mrs 0 L PerkinS, lust Sun·
day.
Kenan's Print ShoP',25 Selbald Street
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda" Au,utt 22, 19S7
�h nnd Mrs. Harry Lce lind
MISS Gmny Lee spent several days
last week at Daytona Beach.
!\Ir and 1\119 .Jllmes Tucker of
Savannuh spent the weekend With
relatives here
!\Ir and MIS Fute Baird nnd
son SammIe, of Batesbillg, S. C.
VISited hiS pnrents, Mr. and Mrs
\V L. Baird, und othel relatives
here durIng the weekend
The Leefleld W l\f S. m;tnt
the church on Monday afternoon
of last \\ eek With the president,
Mrs Harr>' Lee plesldmg, MI's J
H Bladley arran�ed the proglam
from Royul Service und led the
del otlonal, dUllllg the business
meeting the follOWing offIcers
were fllected PreSident, l\Ir�. Hal·
ry I.ee first "Ice president, Mrs.
E F. Tucker, second vice pres I·
dent, Mrs. Edgar JOllier, Kecletary
Mrs W. I... BOlrd, Tlcnsurer. Mrs.
CeCIl JOiner; G A Leader, 1\IIS
A J K ntght, R A Loadel, M rB.
Darwm Conley, Community MIS­
Sions, Mrs Tyrel Mlntck, Steward.
ship, Mrs Kent Glllenwntel, PlOY·
er, MIS J 11 Blndley, 1\IIIISIOl1
study, Mrs. E F Tuckel, Publtcn.
bons, l\I rs. N G Cowal t, and
Whltet Cross, MIS Cecil Scott
1\11 and Mrs. Flullklln Lee and
Cherokee County settlers cally
planned to make It a center for
Silk production and hopefully
named Canton, the county seat,
for the Chmese silk center.
Teachers In
(Contlllued from Phge 1)
�flkell, Rnd Susie Wllhams
Sallie Zetterower Elementary­
Don Coleman, PrinCIpal, l\Iattle
Ruth Blshol), Maxann Foy, Isabel
Guy, Earle L. Franklin, Margaret
o Heldgerd, Mar�' S Ho\\ ard,
Rlla LlIldsey, Arlene l\IlIrttn, Bes·
sle Martll1, Sue Cowart, Willie 1\1
Odom, Sallie l\Ine Prine, Snlhe
Zetterowel, and ROSR Dell Ander·
.on
Catherme Kirkland IS Instruct­
Ional Supen'isor and Mtlude Willte
IS VISIting Teacher.
MUSIC Consultants Juanita Ab­
ernathy, Harriet W. Clark and
Maralon W. Jones .
Speech Thernplst· Mllry Mikell
Adult Education Mrs. J. E Par·
rl!�h and Mr 0 Jo:: Gay
Plano Teachers: Mrs. Paul B
Lewis, MIS8 Nelle Lee, Mrs GIl­
bert Cone, lind A1rs.l '-4 Juckson
(Statesboro High, Mattie Lively,
and Salhe Zetlerower), Mrs Curo�
Iyn Lee (Brooklet) Mrs. Nona Q
Bunce (Portal), und l\Irs !\tay,
(NeVIls).
Speech. Mrs. Bernard !\torris.
Director of TransportatIon. Let·
fIer R AkinS.
Garage MechaniCS' A D. FIIlCh,
B J HendriX und Wmtol1 Lanier.
County office helpers Rubye S
BdenCleld, Bookkcepel, and Rachel
W. ParrIsh, Secretary.
Bookroom Clerk, 1\1rs. R P MIl­
ler
Mallltenance Men R J Proctor
and Edward Blitch.
GUEST SPEAKER SUNDAY
AT FIRST METHODIST
Rev. F. J. Jordan of Statesboro
WIll be the guest speaker at lhe
Jo'irst Methodist Church of States·
boro on Sunday. August 25. He
Will speak at both mornmg and
even 109 servIces Rev. Mr. Jordun
is Il retired mllllster of the South
Georgm conference. He has been
III the InlllIStlY for the past 40
yeuis Rev and Mrs. Dnn WII­
hams ure leaving for a vacation
HOMELITE CHAIN
SAWS
SALES AND SERVICE
The more estrus periods experi­
enced by gilt sows before being
bred, the more ova and the larger
litters they will produce, veten­
I nary researcher! report.
M. E. GINN
If you think you save when you � a ford. , •
walt 'III you d,scover what you save owning one, ••
not 10 menllon what you save when you go 10 sell!
For all the Ford Fairlane's greater length (longer
than ilny low-priced sedan) ••• for all ItS extril room
(greater Width than many mtdlllm4prtced cars)
for aUlls big-car Hfcel" (first low·prtccd car to break
the two ton barncrl) .. It sull 18 thc LO WEST·
pm:cd car In its cias.sl*
But thc savlllgs don'lllop there' You'll dlscovcr that
Ford's new Thundcrblrd V-8's and Mllcage Makcr
SIX havc thclr own speCial bUilt-ill JaUing way;'
And \\hen you go to It/I .• WOW! Thanks to the
rock-sohd "Inner Ford." you can expect )our new
kind of Ford to return more of lI!I anginal price.
Come III and see us today and !Hart Jour Ford
account
FORD
LOWEll 'IICEO
.111 ntiLOii -riiC( IHII£!'
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Statesboro
If you're interelled in an A.l uled car he lure and te. ,our Ford d.aler
Last Sundny the 1937 grudunt­
IIlg class of the Brooklet High
School held Its filst lind also the
20th class I eunion at the Brooklet
Ocmmunlty House from 11 u m
to 3 p m John C. Cromley was
elected pi esident of the class, MI S.
hunan Bule, seer etm v-trensur er,
und MIS. Grady Howard, program
chulrmnn The next I eunton \\ III
be 10 1962
Whut you haven't got WOUldn't
pelllllps IlIIplOVe } Out lot If vou
hud It, !!o Why slllick so much?
AND MANY OTHERS
All Grills
Special On One Model
Chest 52.50 OffIce
Statesboro Buggy &
Co.Wagon
PHONE 4_3214_COURTLAND ST._ST"TESBORO, GA.
DOLLAR DAYS SALE!
FINE QUALITY SHORTENING
Quantit, Ri.ht. Relerved
Pricel Good Thru Saturda" AUI. 24th
"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
MAXWELL HOUSE
DIXIE HOME ORANGE PEKOE 2 !i -LB. PKGS.
TEA 51.00
GIANT BOX WHITE ARROW 2 BOXES
DETERGENT 51.00
SUNNYLAND - ROBBINS
HAMS II
8 to 12 Lb. Avg. 49cWhole or FullHalf-LB.
SKINLESS EAT-RITE
WIENERS lb. 39c
SUPER BRAND-ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAM
CHOPPED BROCCOLI
CUT GREEN BEANS
FRENCH BEANS
BUTTER BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS
WHOLE BABY OKRA
AnJ Variety, Mill. 'Em Up
5 PKGS.
51.00
lb. 15c
l
59c
10 CANS
51 ..00
10 LBS.
39c
BAKE·RITE
3lb.can69c
COFFEE llb.bag79c
DIXIE DARLING 2 QUARTS FOR
MAYONNAISE 51.00
46-0Z. CANS DEEP SOUTH 5 CANS
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 51.00
Baby Beef Sale
CHUCK ROAST lb. 35c
STEAK
T.BONE. ROUND lb. 69c
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 59c
RIB STEAK Ib.49c
FRESH CAUGHT
MULLET
gal.
FRESH FROZEN LEMON OR
LIMEADE
U. S. NO.1 WHITE
POTATOES
Save As You Spend With S & H Green Stamps
OVER A
HALF CENTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
Remodelling
Completed
At Henry's
Virginia Cobb At
W. M. U. Sept. 5 Leaders Met
Aug. 23-24
1'1Is Harry Lee, president of the
Ogeechee River ASSOCiation W l\1.�
U. announced this \\ eek thut the
Association W.M.U Will meet at
Henry's, a name that hns be- ���:"'I:�t ��ut;:�l�!lUet\�:n!�g�t�:�: The firth annual Tri.Dlstrlct
come well known to Statesboro tember 5, at 8 o'clock YMCA Cheer Leaders Clinic for
.and the area, has nuuked nearly MISS Vllglllla Cobb, recently re- high school cheer leading equuds
twenty years of SCI Vice as a ready. I turned to Statesboro front sen- In the northeast southeast andto-wear store In this community. iug 10 Lebanon, \\111 be the guest, northwest Yl\tC� diatr'icts ",usIt \\as on March I, 1940 that Hen- sp�;eIL:!Ii�he\\��fl�I��:�; pnstor of held at Rock Eagle Park, August
r}' Moses opened hiS new store In the First Ballhst Ohulch hOle, \\111 j 2:1�24.
Statesboro to serve thiS al ell Mr open the meeting' I Oltnlc progl am Ceatured al1 ex�Moses came hele from Louisville, A leceptlon fOI Miss Cobb Will chunge of best football and bas-
_�������d' \\�\�eh�s ��o�ae� l�e:nSll�t: ��ee�i�: ���l�:��;\�e�� cOnr�\�IY tl�� ketball yells, followed by crItIque
lar bUSiness. \'Ited to come and hear MISS Cobb.
sessions led by college cheel leud·
Today Henry's has made ers from
North Georgia
-lmother step forward with the COnventl.On Mcrcel University
and Georgia
{!ompletion of an extanslV'e rornod. Teachels College.
eltng program both on the ex· Good sportsmanship projects
tertor and the mteriol oC the store
Elects New and school spirit actiVities werelocnted on East Malh Street. the hlghhght In the dISCUSSion per.
A look mto Henry's \\ III le\'eal lods which were scheduled to help
that nothing was left undone to
Off
coordtnate Hl-Y and Trl-Hi·Y
bring to theu -customers a store ieers Clean Sportsmanship Campaigns
���;a�ceno�u�n�ls:le:fs::� i�et�:; thiS fall under auspices of the
shollplIlg convenience. The new H L Blackledge a member of
I
State YMCA .
..store front and the dh�play Will· Kearney, Nebr, L�dge No 984, ryC��;��:,"rl.;���li:�;ln�lounde��I���:
-dows present an mVltmg appeul· was ullanllnously elected Grand \\nlte, Monroe, Kemp Mabry, Car­
ance to the mterlor The latest de· Exalted Ruler at the 93rd Grand teuwllle; Mrs. Martha Bryant, Vi.
sign In flxlUles have been used Lodge of Elks Convention III San dalla; Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel,throughout the store to dISllla}' the St t b 11 b th
mmchandlsc lind to give shoppmg' FranCISco. MI Blackledge IS the St:t�S yO�OdA astaf�I��e:rSan�f Mrs�
(lase to then customels The stock third Neblaskan and the 81st matt Clint Kimbrough, Cedartown; Mrs.
has heen expnnded and rearumg· to head the order. MOle than 10,- Frank Smith, Statesboro; Mrs
ed
To complete the new look, a
000 Elks and members of thel1 Ray Hadaway, Buford and Cum­
combination of 80ft pastel colors families attended the five-da}' ::�:il\ta�yis�n�a�:;;e: a��LC;:;I��
IUl.\e been used to decorate th� 111· Convention from July 14·18, can· Jane Smith, all of Statesboro: and
tenol The new lightmg fixtures "entlon OH1Ctais estimated Miss Ann Whiddon of McRae.
Jla\'e blOUght R dayJtght apvear� Other officers elected \\ere. College cheer teadel!! dlreetmg
ance to the mterlor. Mr. Moses Grand Esteemed Leading Knight, the yell sellsions were: Rosalyn Ap.
stated thnt many hours wele spent Or Nick H Feder, BelleVille, JlI't plegate, Swamsboro, Beverly Per.
as well a� a number of tllPS taken Lodge No. 481, Grand Esteemed klns, Richland; Martha Blantly,
to plan the remodeltng program. I.oyul Kll1ght, Ed. W. McCabe, Wrightsville, all of Georgia Teach.
Mr. Moses begun business in Ktlshville, Tenn, Lodge No. 72, CIS College.
Statesboro WIth Just three employ· Gtand Esteemed L e c t u I In g Donna Phillips, Cummlllg; Bar.
ees The present emplo),ment to- Knight, L P. Schmid, Butte, barn Cummings, Canton, Alena
tals 16, whIch mclude MlS Mattie 1\Iont., Lodge No 240; Grand Cobb, Atlanta; Janie Hawkms,
Lou Atwell, Mrs. Lois Bazemore, Seeretal), L. A Donaldson, Etnu, Canton, ull flom North Georgia
Mrs Bllhe Bland, MIS Peati Du,,· Pu, Lodge No 932, Grand Treas- College.
lS, MISS ",lIie Donaldson, Mrs UI el, Robel t G. PrUitt, Atlanta, Carolyn Robertson, Eatonton:
hene Edenfield, MI BrItt Fus· Gn, Lodge No 78, Gund Tllel, DIXie Thompson, Good Hope, Jane
soux, 1\1 ISS MUlthll Moses, Mrs Seth Billings, PIOVO, Utah, Lodge Clements, Morgan, all (tom Met.
��;��:n�'1r:.al��I�lc l'�;�e �1�1!:f)� �o ���1�1��:C1:� 1��I�:I��::,d'J�o�� er Unl_v_er_s_'t_y. _
l\lls Glnce Wallel, MIS Anna Bell Lodge No 242, Grand Tlustee
Waters, Mr. Clifford Fields, Chua (ftve yeal term), Edwald A Spry, Alma Ce HopperBell PUlrlsh, lind Melvin Dougills. Boston, Mass., Lodge No. 10.
�l���I��:�en;:�J��� �\I���,I,S:la�:�= GlI\ncl�xal�d Ruler.Blackledgc' On Committee
been with HCIl! y's slllee the open.
III aceeptmg the 01 der's highest
mg of the store III Statesboro
office, asked eve I y member to JOin
Henl"),'s Will obsCive the com· �:ltthh:�O;rd.t�!i��gc��k���':n�t��!
�11��:n f����� �����d:���h�;����cn� should • • - proudly say to the
beg illS today This event will con.
world ELKDOM'S RECORD -
tinue thlough Ffldh)' and Satur. AMERICA'S REWARD,"
he sUld.
day, August 30 Dnd �i1. Durmg Grand Exalted Ruler Bohn re·
these three big days the public is ported at the opening session that
1I1vlted to stop 111 und I eglster for the Order's membership showed an
the prizes. One hundred vuluable increase for the 18th consecutive
prizes Will be gIven nway dUllng yell I He saul that as of March 31,
the grand opell1ng duys 1957, the total membership was 1,-
196,509 • a gaIll of 22,016 • and
that by June the 1,226,000 mark
had been reached There are 1807
Elk Lodges
Almn C. Hoppel, native of
Statesboro and on t!lIIployee m the
local Georgia Depal tment of La·
bor's' Employment Service office,
has been named to the chaptel ac­
tl"ltles committee of the Inter·
national ASSOCIation of Personnel
III Employment Security, accord·
tng to George B. Elleson, Bay
City, MiCh., preSIdent of the as·
soclation.
Other GeorglRns named to the
assocIation's committees are L. C.
Butcher, Holt E Register, Gar·
nett G. Uelnhardt, Johnll1e Mob·
ley, Kathleen Watson, O. H. Ste·
phenson, and Edna M Feagtn, all
of Atlanta; J M. H OIance, Ma·
con; W. E. HarrIS, Valdosta: and
Wilham I. Allgood, Oxford
The aSSOCIation IS a plofessional
organizatIon established to an­
crease profeSSional standal ds of
personnel an employment security
work.
Grand Opening
Saturday, Aug. 31 Named Winner In
An Important event in Bulloch
��i�n��e�� t�� ��:n�e���:;�gF�:� Sales Contest
Mill at Denmurk Walter Royal
.and R L Robelts, co-owners of G Wa)nc Parrish, 374 Sa\'an·
the new plnnt announce that this nah Road, Statesbolo, Gn, for 8
Saturday, August 31, \\111 be open years a valued membel of the
house and that "everyone is tn· sales department of Table Rock BOY SCOUT TROOP 340 NOW
Vltcd to attend" I Luborntortes, GreenVille, S C.
has
Accordtng to the announcement Just completed another successful MEETING EVERY MONDAY
the feature oC the dllY Will be a year With thiS old-estabhshed
big 1)rlze dlHWtng nt 4':)0 II m southeln pharmoceutlcalmunufnc. John Groover, Troop 340 Scout
There llre thl ee gl and prizes und tUrer Master, announces that troop
othel vnlunble prizes to be given I ThiS past yenr
has seen Mr. pur. meetings nle now betng held each
8\\ay rlsh captule the gland pllze 111 a weck The troop meets on Monday
VISItors mny legistel all thIS "MeXICO City, HCle I Como" eon- eventng nt 730 o'clock at the
week at DennHII k Feed Mill fOI I test as well as \\ III a color tele"ls- Fit st BaptIst Church SundaythiS )llize (hnwIllg 8CCOldll1g to 1011 set, the fllSt pllze III the 1967 School bUlldmg He uiges that all
the statement Refleshments Will Splmg Contest mcmbels be on hand next Monday
be SCI veel t.o all 8tOI e \ ISltOI S on I In III e"lous contests he IlIIs con- evening
us plans Ul e being made
Gland Opc1l1ng DIlY sistently flll1shed "m the money." f01 the commg year.
An aeri.1 view of Union Ba,.Camp Paper Corp. of Sa.anftah, where .ome fift, membert of the
Statelboro Rotar, Club tpe,t approJl:imatel, three hourt ,e"erda, al IUett. of the Sa.annah plant.
The lar,ell operation of ill particular kiad in the world, the Statetboro Rotarlaal ,ot. "rtt baftd
look at the procell of con.ertin, wood into paper and paper producll.
Ii - STATESBORO EAGr...
BY FAR
BUL OCR COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
PRICE FIVE CENTS 67th YEAR-NO. 28
ISe W·II" IlsChoOlotJourn.Ulm rn. I lams Unl�.rllt)' ot Oeol'Jrf. C
Sing Sept. 1-
Jaycees
SafeWBulloch County Smglng COllVCII·
lion will meet at Lawrence Baptist
I C
"
Church on Sunday. September 1, am:pcn"'"at 10:30 o'clock Lawrence Church ':I-�
State Sen F Everett Williams �talt��b�e! �� t�I;I�ie!�::�:a�tig�� The Statesboro Junior Chamber
of Statesboro I� expected to at- way.
of Commerce Will participate in •
tend the Legislative Work ConCel- There will be u sing on Satur- project
to promote highway ..re­
ence on Sou the I n Regional Educe- duy night at Friendship Baptlat ty
over the Labor Day weekend.
�i���l�\t Wtlllamsburg. Va, Au. Church Some of the singers are �:� ;"�h:e�t.��!�or�ePo��co:e.;::
The \\ ark conference is slJon- ���I:�::k;.��urday and will apend partment, Stale Highway Patrol,
soreel annually by the Southern The Blind Davis TriO from Gas- and the
Statesboro·Bulloch Coua ..
�;���:n::;�.�upc::����c�:a:�:���:: t��:0�:w:?::::1;,:���!il�;�i�i� f��I�I5::7��::h�::�2;:t8;'.�
ernors 88 delegates to the confer- day night this group will present they pass thro.gh
Statesboro, OIL
once and a number of educatOr!! a musical IJrogram at Bethel 8ap. Friday
and Monday evenlnp.
und others are invited as guests. tlAt Church. The public Is cordially
The purpole ot this project la
Three ir0vernorK will oddress Invited to attend
to stop tourists for a short "cott••
tho conference: Gov. LeRoy Col· break" wlUi the hopes that a .hOR
lins of Florida, chairman of SREB; relit will help reduce traffic aecl ..
Gov. Theodore McKeldln of Mary· Garfl"eld· dents over the Labor Day week..lund, and Gov. Thomllll B. Stanley end
I ot Virginia
Records prove that many motor..
Safety \
Rockwell MOJor Itcm' on the agenda or Man Shot I,t. pu.h themselve. too lODe onthe conference anclude a demon· the road which rna,. lead to fa ..
atratlon of closed circuit oduca· tlgue at the whe.l makin, drivtDIIC
Campaign Promotes ��o�:�!�I:�I��:�io�sc���i;ln:mo: t�� To Death I �fr;r�ae·.:�dou.
and dangeroo. for
I SREB, mcluding the mental The Jaycees hope that the "eot
..
L h d I Em I
heulth tramang and research pro- .f. A Johnson 41 of Garfield, tee break"
will help reHeve teJU14
aunc e p oyees gl am and the work oC tho Region- an Emanuel Co'unt): farmer and mloonto·rnl,dt.ra.t1rrIlUlve. thrU.'trhe·.lhP.ldDJr .thDde111 AdVisory Council on Nuclear
The American Automobile A S !Dnergy.
colton gin operator, wall shot to safe. Each motorist will be given
I- Rockwell Gen�lat Manager The demonstration oC educa. death nme miles south oC Millen, Infornlation about Statesboro and.
soclatlOn's annual appeal to motor- W Bro\\ n recently announced the tlonal teleVISIOn will tuke place Ga, last Saturday. Bulloch County along with hilh
..
Ists to take speCIal precaultons plomollon of rIVe DC theIr
em-
Sahlldu)' morning, August 31 It h dl h way mt;ps of Georlia facts aboQt
when drlvmg near schools IS no" ployees. IS bemg arranged by the Eduea.
Jo nson ed of a s otgun Georgia, and hll{hway'safe drlvintr
underwlt)'. ne�II���el!u�lnOe�'O�;�t t:����-s�:;; ��orn:� r�II�V���:r��tlc��d!�dC:�� WO�::U� t��e��:: R. E Bralg of lit�:���:ble Marvin Griffin. gov .."When school doors reopen on tlalllees Undel lhe dllectlon of Joant council on EducatIOnal Tele. Jenkins County said Bob Harloom ernor of the lllate of Georgia, h..
Septembel !l, Harry I Kirk, W 1\1 Thornton, Jr, head of the I I W hi D C endorsed the uJAYCEE LABOR
(AAA) Plcsldent, saul, "Thou. Industnul Englnoerlng Depart-
VIII on n a8 ngton, •• had been Jailed on an open charge
DAY WEEK�END SAFETY CAM ..
sands of boys and girls Will be ment, bolh of th�se employees
Will In connection with the sh9otlng. PAIGNu and hall pledl'ed th. _up-
maktng the Journey from home to ���:��:e trt�I;I:�g \�JI��gr�I�1�.!�U��: Maj. McAllister em��::e s::�o�::�o;���t:;r�:� I �::t.Of his office in thla move..
school for the first time. They methods control, incentive systems A F M Ph claimed he Ahot in self defense \ The Jaycees would allO Ilk. toneed every 111 otectlon O1otorl"ts and otht!! technlcnl uspects (If t t. c erson caution local residents t drlv.can gIve them" tune study when Johnson started shooting at lafely 8" they travel over t:. week
"We partlculurlr want to get dU��I�\' He�t:;��::rn I�e���ne;u�cl���- so�l�c i;rar.I:�dB·l\t:3�A��8::t�s J�, hh;'he deputy said a preliminary, en�i.ow DOWN AND LIVEl!lithe l\\old' to dll\erS who have no !mg
ond Production Departnlent� l\1cAlhster, of Statesbolo, Ga, has
children of thell 0\\ n" 1\11 Kh k In tillS capacity he mallltains close been aSSigned to duty In the Third
mvestlgatton indicated the shoot�
stated "They are the ones who are huson .... Ith lequests fOI' Illaterlnls U S. Army TlanaporLatton Sec·
ing InO)' ha\'e grown out of a dls.j Local Elks I.odft'e
most apt to fOlgct that speCIal from the manufactullng depart- lion, at Ft McPherson,
Ga pute over a mortgage which the ...
speed zones lind school crossm S mellts and Older leCJullements
of MaJur McAllister, "'ho lintel cd cotton gin opeutl)r held on "car Gets Recotn'lliti·ong the PUlchaslng Depaltment. the Almy In 1944, saw service owned b), Harloom. ....-must again be oosclved now that Hurold McNule replaced Carl durmg World Wor 11 In the Euro. 1\11. Johnson wa� a mt!mber ot
summel \ocotlon IS over." Hutchinson as assistant to supel· 'lean Theatre of Operationft. the Mt Olive Baptist Church, and
Ist;��es�:�I\� :����\oth:: 1�10ct:I�: ����I�a;::�y \��U!�:�U�I�' a��ls:I�: McB�\��:t�:n!�����e�I\�:n6�:::lj� 1\ member of the WOW. Born in
nectlon \\Ith the campaign are George MOltln Walehouse Super· Teachers College, and h' a gradu· Emanuel County, he was
the Ion
1. -Scrupulously abe)! specla, visor In funn�ltng parts requests ute of the Army's Transllortatfon oC Pearl Johnson and the late John wa;hnattonally recognised.
speed limits neal schools, throughout the Southen8tel n Ulli· SchooJ,
wheJ e htt took the "dvanc· A Johnson Sr
e announcement from Henry
2 Be exba ulelt COl" cluldlen ted States. In I1ddlLIOJI, he \\111 be
ed coulse.
' . rtr. ROHnthal, president or the
helping assume the
lesponSlbillt)'!
With IllS Wife, uud tlllet! child- Funeral !:Iervices were
held last Georgia Elkl Asaoclation .tated
erosslIlg streets at unexpected
of customer I eiatlOn!:lhlps over a ren, MUJor McAlhster IS resldmg
Tuesda)' at .11.00 a.m. at the Mt. that the state .uociatlon placed
��ec��;ssuac�/�11�����0��t.\\een park. \\Ide sales territory at 2120 Meadow Lune Drive, S. Olive 8aptillt Church, conducted second amonl' the nation in the
Wyman HendriX �\'as elevnted to W. III Atlanta.
I
by the I)astor, the Rev. T. R. Wynn Ritualistic Conte_to In addition to
3 Leaffl to I ecognlze and co·
roductlon ex )edltol III the PUI.
and the Rev J. Henry Hodges. thl., the I'irl reprelenlative from
operate \\lth School Safety Pat� �haslllg und 'Ploductlon Depart- D. LEON PERKINS Burial w&s in the church ceme· the Cascade Lodl'e In Georgia won. \rO�.boY�:��P��\�llY careful when ment It WIll be IllS I esponslbility tCi y an 1800 scholarship. The boy rep-
operatmg a car near s(:hool buses to schedule all production mao
FUNERAL TUESDAY Besides hiS mother, he 18 lur� resentatlve from the Gainesv!Ue,
��;��J1ass a school bus that has ��::e:a�:cl:;� h�la\��tln�eS�.��kl!; D. Leon Perklnll, 62, died un· ��he:SO� ��Sr:���y ��ve��v�,ro:�� I ;�h�:�·
S�:�::a�O�0:.�6�o..Br.;:;
"Durmg the school year", Mr. very closely With production pel. �::he����t�a�O�I�I�!��f��rt�e1I�:;t daughter, Corolyn Ruth Johnson, sented a plaque for. the third best
Kirk said, Olthe AAA Will work sonnel In the Mach me Shop and Illness
Gorfleld, four Sisters, Mrs. Fred Memorial Oay service In the na-
With author,tle. to teacll cll,l-'ren With production Hchedullng per- S
.
I d hi If M Bishop,
Vero Beach, Fla., Mrs. W. tlon.
u
sonnel In other departments
uVlvors mc u e s w e, rs. \'/t. Peterson Bnd Mrs. Herbert The local Elks alonl with other
safe walking habits." All of these employees nrc long
Eula Hal t Perkms of Leefleld; Shlple)', both of LOll Anaeles, lodl". throuahout the II:late of
time lesldents of Bulloch County.
three daughters, Mrs Bobble PUJI· Calif, and Mrs Charles E. Thurs. Georgia are arivinr support to the
Billy TUlner, son of Mrs A I... �I:rb:�n�t!�n��::rs�k��b:�� Q��!: tOil, Tlenton, N J, two brothers, Elks Atdmore Hoaplu.l for Crl�
Turner and the Inte Mr. TUI nef, Thomas Scott of ReidSVille: two
Winton Johnson, Millen and Flan� Piled Ohlldren of Atlanta. Th.
Kill R ttl k has been employed III the machine
dera Johnson, Augusta.
I
odlel in Georcla partielpate In.
a esna es shop Since December. PrIor to then :��8, HI... t :::���ss :: :�:::�:�� .-- tbe Elk, Foundation procra..
Two Brooklet men killed 19 rat.
he was m bustnelis Cor himself He and three IItepsons J W Junel STATESBORO
SOLDIER IS �'hich g�vesl stcholanhlpa to worth,.
tlesnakes recently at Black Creek.
and hiS wlCe Jeannette hve on of Statesboro, Jes�le' Jo�es and GRADUATE AT FT. CHAFFEE
oya a_n_lr_r_o_. _
S J. Wilson was driVing on a RO���16HutchlngOn, former res I- Harold Jones of Savannah; four BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEpubhe road that is a cut-off be� brothers, W. Sidney Perkins, L. Sgt. Joe P. Johnston, whose
tween highways 80 and 301 when
dent of Metter and now h"tng at G Perkms, and Malcolm \Mack) Wife, Margaret, hves at 408 Done· FOR COMING WEEK.
he saw a 3th-foot lattler crossing
410 South Mam Street, has been PerktnB, all at Statesboro and M. hoo Stleet, recently was graduat-..
the road at Black Creek
WIth Rockwell since March Son of A Perkins of SaVAnnah. ed from the eight-week General
He first rail ovel the snake,
1'01 A Hutchinson, of Metter, he, Funeral servlceR were held at Supply School ali Fort Chaffee,then got out of hIS plck.up truck recently completed SIX years mill· 4 pm last Tuesday at Macedonia Ark Sgt Johnston attended the
to Clnlsh It off With a piece of
tary service. Prior to comtng to BaptIst Church BUrlol was tn the
I
UntVer!Hty of Georglu. HI8 par·
lumbel Rockwell, he was employed
In church cemetery. ents. !\II and Mrs. Jellile O.
He was jOllled by J L Martlll Luulenbelg,
South Caloitno Snuth-Tlllman Mortuary was In Johnston, Itve ut 387 Savannah
who drove up III Ius cnl Martlll Mr�y�lRl� H�te�I��:x�oIIIC��d:�r \:I�� charge of arrangements. Ave
��H!h�oSI::�;S SsOt�I�����, W;::I��� IllS pal ents on Route 3 Ollgllllllly
Into the stomach WIth hiS knIfe :��I:II\�ege�::\I\��e:I��\��1 1��:Jt:)�I�:�and no less tlmn 18 bab�' luttiels with Rockwf}lI �lIlce OctobCl
POUI cd out MOl till JlI ol)llllly Kenny Bonnett. glllndson ofkilled them I'll Maltin said nny· 1\11'5 L H Kenned�', 1107 South
one runntng Ol'er or killtng II fe· 1\1uIII Stl eet, was employed as u
��!:u�:�t:�e(� t!I��u��I:I��nth�Ph��: lay-out c1C1k III the IndusLllnl En-
geneerlllg Deplli tment In April
ones who RIC vel)' I>lobably tr.\\· He wus elllplo�'ed by sevCllIl
10Clliieltng therein. "That's the way a concel ns befol e cOlllmg' WIthmnmu lattlel cnrrled her young Rockwellwhen she IS on the load," he ex· Hnlold McNule hns been Withplalned. Roek\\ell Blllce August, 1956
RECISTRATION SEPTEMBER 3 �'�;�eJo 1�ISth�e\�n:��:��n�e:J' 6\�
FOR HOMEMAKING COURSES Metel Depurtment. ns llli assemb­
lei A native of Bulloch County,
he reSides With hiS purents, 1\11
and MIS \V Ii' McNule, on Route
SIX
�::'::I::ol:e ;=:I.�::�i:!��trt:;b;r:r:';:�:!::�b:ii��.;:�d r:::::!�
technical competenc,. The, .re, left to ri,ht· Harold McNure, W,·
man H.ndrill., Carl Hutchlnlon, Bill, Turner and Ceor.e (K.nny)
B.nnett.
J. D. Dossey, Edited Ruler of
Statesboro Elks Lotlge No. 1788
received recently an announce­
ment the Georgia Elks Assocll.tlon.
Brooklet Men
Sept. 3-Mlddleground Bchool
and community.
Sept. 4-StUson achool and
community.
Sept 5-Rlchmond Hill.
Sept. 0 - Sallie Zetterower
school and Mattie Lively school.
MIS. J. E Par1lsh, supervisor
oC Homemaklllg Education III Bul­
loch County announces that I egis­
tratlon for elllsses tn the udult
voeationlll centel Will be on Tues.
dny, Septembel 3 lind WednesdllY,
Septembel 4 nt the Centel Clnss·
es Will be OCCCI ed III clothing,
home fUI nlshmgs lind Chllla pntnt-­
mg.
Becttulft or an extra heav)' ad­
YertlllllK .chedule thu week we
were forced to leave out lome
county newl letterl They Will be
Included In next week', i.,ue of
the Time,
WAS THIS YOU?
Your husband IS lin accountant You have three chIldren, two I
girls nnd a SOil. You live on Cal mel DIIVC Snturduy you wele wear­
tog n Jlllnted skirt With white blouse.
If the Indy descrtbed above Will call at the TImes office, 25 SCI·
bllid Strt!et, she WIll be given two tickets to the picture, "The Young
Don't Cry," shOWing todny und tomorrow at the GeorglU Theater.
After receIving het tickets, lf the lady Will call at the State .....
boro Floral Shop she will be gIven a lovely orchid with the compli·
ments of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For a free hair stylin, can
Christine's Beauty Shop for an appointment.
The lady described last week was M"r . Remer Brady, Jr.
